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Bailey To Speak 
Saturday Night 
In Breckenridge

1, Joseph Weldon Bailey, former ] 
t'nitrd States senator from Te\a*. 
and long one of this nation's Dem- 
oeratic leaders, sill speak in 
Breckenridge next Saturday even-, 
ing, according to a message* re- 

_  I reived today by Judge Ear! Conner I
of Eastland from Judge Roberts of 

iy l>e celchr^tid h> Brerkenridge. It is expected 4hat 
many persons will go from East-! 
land. Ranger and Cisco to Brerken
ridge to hear Senator Bailey.

If the weather be clear it is |»os. 
silile that Senator Bailey wil1 speak | 
on the court house lawn, otherwise i 
ho will speak in the city hall, be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

of Eastland to 
the enthusi asm and 

v wish to take in- 
a\ so long as they
' respect the right* 

. of others, uccord- 
itement ’ Wednesday 

:;ig'i H. O.. Tatum 
Police Elmer 1-aw-

the boys and girl* 
>i| time tonight, but i 

damage or destroy 
put tne safety or 

in jeopardy,’ ’ sad!

POLICE THINK 
DYING GIRL IS 
ATTACK VICTIM

WEAVER FLIES 
WITH FRIENDS] 
INTO OKLAHOMA

Weird Case of Burning lr 
Illinois Proving Mystery 

To the Authorities.

up to $2C0., 
ill have an extra 

nn duty tonight,! 
ness and residen-] 

n̂d special watch- 
.n uu'.y gt “a c t!;

Pc understood that 
, thers must not be 
inaged and thnt no 
-hall be put in the 

|'dice Chief Law- 
iv be caught in the 
i„;ing or destroying]
1 mg anything likely. 
its. the city jail will 
• accommodate them
ainder of the nghti AKK BLUFF> m., Oct. 31.— 
be necessary flUf Authorlties worked on a theory 
ry.s against them. atteinpted mu,der in their in- 
n will W al * *  . vwtigation today u/ the weird 
that harm, another I ^  * f Mf(3 K1f ried l Knaak. the

lu" .. , |. r *• 11 x i U agent w’-.-. i* -aid l"
d un to ^  fjy j|1K fron, burns which she n*rt.’s the department store Cinderella of Albany, V  i., Who;

received in the basement of the j has been announced to a sociully prominent English
faike Blul’f nolice station. lionairc. Betty McCormick, 20, wu„ a salesgirl Hnd model belor*

**•|lagV^poltce sSm n 'furnaee room,! mat John Robert Lawson-Johnston. He won will come to

Hus Enjoyable Airplane Trip. 
Following Which He Goes 
Duck Hunting On Gulf.

’ Accepting an invitation from 
Randolph R. Page, known a* the 1 
pioneer mail avUtor, uiul Tol Pen-1 
dleton. of Fort Worth, Joseph M. '
Weaver of Eastland joined them at 
Fort VVmth several days ago and 
(rude an air '.tight from that city !

I to Ponca City, r.n«l Tulsa, and re- |
' turn, being accompanied on the 
homeward trip by llniry Craigen, 
of J’onca ( ’it.ri

t*ug» and Pendleton were class-1 
mates at the Episcopal high scan. I 
p.-ar Washington, ft ‘>m which Mr. I 
Weaver graduated a few years pre- 

Iviously. P mlleton was in th" j 
I United States air service during 
| the war, serving in France, and I 
after the war mude his home in ■ 
Breckenridge for several year*.' en 
paging in the oil business, until he j 
moved to F‘»rt W orth. He owns a J 
Junior Detroiter and has a record , 
of many horrs in the air.

Page llew the tirst air mail and|( 
virtually laid out the transconti 
lientil right mail route. He i 
chief test pilot and manage*
* barge of the Stinson Ai 
Deration of Detroit and, with .
A.* Main, secretary of the concern... 
arrived In Fort Worth last week I l f*  father 

a Texas distribution survey. He 
*!X

In Eastland Close OVER RETURN 
To Million Dollars OF THE GRAF

a Detroit* r, holding

mil-
she

Am*! ica,iatton furnace room,ini«* ----------  --- - ............  - -
. i Sheriff L A. Doolittle said ft was : report* say. and they will be married ia Albany within a month,

ind. K B. r*nne.r: ! absbrd to assume that the girU 
school board, said orturfd he|geIf to test her love]

S f J Z  2 2 5 S m »  rb ...  W. Hltchc.

. in which the trip was 
oj >u t’ity and Tulsa, 
s been dying more tnun 
During the war h<- was 

nrl was stationed tn

her
, . . | i | »or i i:ns. v\ . nuiMvvv., the \il-|
lit from depreda- )ape,s handsome night policeman.1 

uUl-he jokers. Special Sheriff Doolittle d scounted as; 
dl also b# on <lut> delirious Miss Knack's story that 
and fence summnd- ihe „dW it my, elf.’’ Ho said he 
courthouse building. h#d ,earned that the girl also] 

r> l'o:nt m Eastland keJ „ oh j,ow could they do
cried tonight against]^,..
■ thoughtless youths '..Thi9 js a ca«e 0f attempted
arm life or property. murde. ., said lhc sheriff. “The; 

mere pranks of nob’  motive> of c0Urse, is not clear. It] 
of the fancy thatK e;ther an attempt to cover up 

m dare conducive only I cr minal .ttaek or a case of 
.n a ifooii feclinj? may criiyiir.Hl attack or a case of jeal- 
nay in Eastland to' oiw revenge.”
witches and the spir-i i>ouiittU> said that during the 

lints are inclined only . he cx,)CcUd to (1uostion Mrs.
■ a^ ' they nifty have, Uilch, jCk, wife of the ./night po- 
in Eastland tonight, j jjce> y,no had been instructing 

ianager latum. '.Miss Knaak in public speaking
1 and salesmanship. She is sa d to 

TKVMSHIP 'have been in love with Hitchcock.
INK IN COl.t.lSIO* I Mr . Hitchcock is the mother

-----  | of fotfr children. .She has been
murrled nearly lh years. Hm 
husband told the United Press 
he had only a fatherly interest 
in Mias Knaak und that he <!-• 
not know she was in love with 
him. i ,

Whether the former U*acmr 
and university co-ed wifi live t/> 
explain her unusual experience i 
i....k< f.,1 Har iirms nnd legs had

Nanpool saved ten

I’nitad I'rcM.
I ng., (let. 31.— A 
age received at the 

i here aid that five 
icvr of the Steamship 

i rowned when the ves- 
|with the British steum- 

The collision oc

GRAND JURY 
REPORTS WORK 

TO THE COURT
Adjourns After Session ol 

Nearly Two Months. Re
turns Sixty-One Bills 

* Of Indictment.

EXHIBITS FOR 
FLOWER SHOW 
MUST BE EARLY

Will Not Be Received After 
11 A. M. Friday, Opening 

Day of Annual Cel
ebration.

dt ive 
j**v*si nger 
Wade to r

Page h:
I l i year.;.
• n-« In t̂ i 'k __ __
( I'rniK'e as ensi^ieer in charge of a| 
' pursuit school. After the war he | 
■ entoic 1 he mail service, flying i 
the first mail plane l let ween Phil
adelphia and New Y ‘‘rk. He wu«j 
pilot of the first night mail plane, 
on the New York to San Francis-1 

I co route. Page was an air mail p>- j 
| lot for about eight years, joining , 
the Stinson Company n year and 
a K ilf aco. He has had S,000 hours ] 

1 in the air.
On the return trip to Fort \\ orth ] 

the plane was maneuvered dose to. 
the grounds so •V+ial tbo country

W’h**n Ligut/'i'ant Commai, 
MacDonald hopped o ff fr i 

Newfoundland in a tiny plan 
bent on flying honn to L< ndo 
his wife and son, lan, pi«tur< 

aft Cor- i he re, kept a long and hopeful \i 
il. lan is -iiown calling .. 
less station for n*o 

But th
indicated that anot 
been added to the 1 
tragedies.

11.

Building p«-rn,its i»*ued in East- 
land during the ;ear September I 
15*27. and Septenilier I. IH2K. reath- 
ed a total of l>N25».Ot')»'»0. Ina — | 
nuch as building permit- u-uall) 
are taken «»ut for con-iderablv I* - 

, than the actual eu-t «»f budding **r 
impru* * ments it i- - fr ti» a -unic 
that more than * ne million dollar-  ̂
•if I uilding w*h the record *»l the 
last u-ar in Eastland

Building permits are being i>- 1 
sued by tie  city cleik dnilv and it 
smpears likely the recurd f*ir th'1 
year l?»2H-ID25i will go ahead of 
last year.

WATER MAIN 
CUT-OFFS S AVE 

IRON PIPES
Dwelling House Owners At 
I rged Tti Have Them In

stalled and Keep Down 
Plumbing Bills.

ing

Thrilled
a«av’

Bre;i

PARI

By Daring of Slow- 
 ̂ Feat. Big Airship 
ks Speed Records

* 2 p. m. Eastern i
eying they nlight
it midnight.

A violent stD r m  i

anean has foreed

Fri

he latter passed word to’ the diri-
gible.

The Zeppelin was flying it  f
about 1000 feet up. w hen she

, -d over Nantes. The cabin* were
lighted in the glowing darkne».<i %

< and watchcr* could see the j i  |JM  :
1 waving 
! mated i

lights, 
it less

S|>eed w-s 
than 50 mi ea an A i Jb ■ '■K  i

hi-ur. >1 ip

By l*nit*J Proftft. i i f ’ i

st

of his fly : lard are not pro*
nly report!] main cut-id fs so
name had ’ may He turnie<l off
of ocean ; er become* cold,

I broken pipe * fron

rl) the
reveiuinji

fr*

could lx- seen jilninly by the fliers, j afternoon,

BEARS WANT 
TO DISPLACE

’ THE MAVERICKS
Game Here Next Friday 

Promises To Be Exciting 
Contest To Keep Off 

Bottom.

It will he doeideil he

|the Horn as the vessel

TONItiHT AT 
t 111 KCH OK CHRIST

I’ptizing .lerviees will 
jthe Chureh of Christ nt 

tonight. A sermon by 
th. Rev- H. W. Wryo.

the baptismal eere- 
vho are interested are

i 1, T . uT explain her urd Hoad, the report dcuj,tfu| f(er urms and legs 
x.innool saved he|d j„ the .fire box of the

police station fernace until al
most all the flesh was burncu 
away. There was a large burned 
place on her forehead ami her 
hair had been burned off. Physi
cians estimate that she lay in 
the basement more than li hours 
before she was found Tuesday 
morning by the janitor.

Sheriff Doolittle sa'd the fur

Sixty-one bills of indictment j 
were returned by the K8th district 
court grand jrry, whiih was dis
missed yesterday afternoon after j 
an intermittent session of one 
month nnd 27 days.

The report made to Judge Blxo > 
Been by W. H. Kilgore, foreman, ] 
follow *:

*‘\Vo. your grand jury, duly em- | 
panneled for the September term j 
of your court, would respectfully I 
submit to you the following re- j
port:

‘ We have been in session i<>r a j 
period of one month and 27 days. | 
intermittently, during which time 
we have examined 268 witnesses 
nnd have returned 61 bills ot' in
dictment.

“ We have found the law en
forcers of the county and ‘ho courts 
arc co-operating in a buxmc«s-lik“ 
manner toward the well being of 
the i itizenship and the mainte-Shcrili noon me ** ,

naee room bore unftustakable evi- nance of the peace and dignity ofiic*vv, _ i i ■ 1 ...... .1 „iu! ufrxfn

MM  
1JNX J
eqjlect

-TV

donee that Mias Knaak hail strug
gled with someone before she was 
burned. To support his theory ot 
jealously he pointed out a lo* K ot 
hair which had been pulled out 
before Miss Knaak came in con
tact with the furnace and was 
found with some of her clothe* in 
a corner of the basement.

LITIGANTS IN
FIST FIGHT

WAXAHAChTf., Oct. 30.— 
Two nten, evidently thinking the 
wheels of justice turn too slowly, 
tried to speed up matters ana 
bring them to a quicker culmina
tion when they battled in county 
attorney’s office just before o 
case was to be taken up in district

* The men were Paul Dickson and 
A. E. Clifford of Milford, ana 
were awaiting trial of a civil suit 
and as they wore waiting »n the 
corridors they came to blows.

About half dozen Inks were M- 
ebanged. the officer* said, before 
they were, separated. One of Hie 
men suffered a cut lip. ,

Char e* of $1« were assess I 
against each participant aft 
charges of affray had been It' 
against them.

the county and state.
“ We have exartiined the coun'y 

jail nnd find it in good condition, 
und the prisoners therein confined 
a.-e receiving the care and atten
tion thi'ir situation warrants and 
permits.

“ We have received splendid co
operation from the county attor
ney and from the sheriff’s depart
ment.

“Now having completed our in
vestigation into all matters 
brought to our attention, with the 
result.- above outlined, we resjrect- 
fully submit this report, together 
with the bill.-> of indictment, and 
request thft you discharge tvs Tronf 
farther duty.”

Dll. J. tV. S1MMONM IS
IMPROVING RAPIDLY

The condition of Hr. .1. W. Sim
mons, prominent Eastlnnd physi
cian, who has been seriously ill for 
«ome weeks, is improved, accord 
ing to word received her* today 
from his broth* r, Dr. Phil I! Sim
mons, Weatherford. Dr. Simmons 
is under treatment nt the Harris 
Sanitarium, Fort Worth, and h’s 

. I brother, who has just leturued 
1 j from the hospital, stated Unit he 

bids fair to soon be up.

The exhibit list of the Ninth 
Annuil Flower Show of the Civic 
League, will be closed at 11 o’do*k 
Friday morning it was announced 
by official* of the organization 
this morning.

Each exhibitor is earnestly urged 
to comply with the wishes of the 
general chairman and the eoir.mit- 
too, in entering their flowers and 
other exhibits before 11 o’clock, j 
The exhibits will be received be-1 
tiyeen the hours of S and 11 a. tn. ]

Nothing will be received after i 
11 o'clock and, according to the. 
( ivie League members, it woulij be 
of great assistance to tore in | 
charge of the flower show if the I 
entries were placed errly.

Officials of the annual display ■ 
are especially anxious to have | 
every yard in Eastlund represent- i 
od in the show and insist upon I 
each householder entering h i; ] 
flowers, and other floral exhibits ] 
of Interest to the public.

Each display must be aecoin- j 
panic*! by a card bearing the name , 
and street address of the exhibitor, j

The usual reception will be held | 
Saturday evening and the 
wifi be open to the public all day 
Saturday,

At noon, a luncheon will be serv
ed from a booth by a committee ot 
the Hrst Methodist church, and 
the business men are asked to lunch 
there at tha timet

beginning
nnd Mr. Weaver suit! he enjoyed j o’clock ju*t w hether the Eastland 
this the more iiecnusc he could ge. Mavericks or the Brownwooii 
ouch a splendid idea of the char- Bears will he »ole owner of the
acter of the country and its de-l bottom most position in the dis 
velopment. He said it wa* .  won j t - t
derful trip. season

Immediately alter get*ing back!

of these are in the habit of rushing 
to th“ city hall when a teal cold 
spur' of weather appear* and seek 
a kg) to jhfc city’s, cutooff. .

Ons i a proctrr** according to 
city officials, that cannot he en 
roiiraged. It will cort on>v a small 
;um, it is dialed, to in-tall a cur- 

, off, and nwnei’  of dwelling hou***-* 
which lack them ar«* being urgetl 

' to put them in at once and therc- 
] by ss\e plun’hing b ll« later.

Robert Lansin?:. 
Wilson’s Secretary 

Of State. Dies

FRIEDKRH K8HAFKN, G e r 
many. Oet. 11— An American boy 
embodying he spirit of adventure 
realized in the dav-dreams of every 
lad in the land is holding a high 

i plate in the hemts of the German 
people today, people whose haart* 
were already filled with thanks
giving and pride over the return 

lof the —-Graf Zeppelin *m her 
round trip to America. . ,

t ’l it ." Ti-vhtme. lb. see* 
•-‘ iiicd 1" receive t' e M»rmi>l 

. .-piion ever m>' iii<‘d n stowaw 
l The ditring of the hoy’s feat thi 
e«! the Germans and gave them a 
pood chuckle. Clarence, peeling 
P'dat»«e* end doing odd tasks to 

the Zeppelin.
! was probably unaware of what w-as 
in store for him on his arrival. 

Fines for ;>er»on* who enter Gcf- 
; many without a passport range 
I from 20 to 10.Odd murk*. Chief 
1 of Police Quintenz, at Friederiek- 
•hafen was in communication wit!i 

j the American consul, who hastened 
a frie.idh settlement of Terhune's 
<tatu«. fle said the fine pvobaUly 
would b* only a technical one in 
hi* ia*c—the minimum ot Id

I #

While other teams
Itrict are in a bitter struggl 
j the first, second and third i 
•the Mavericks and the 1! 
wood aggregation arc fai 

| moved from the' scene of 
j Heated barrage. The two 
I have an argument all their 
I Neither of the team- wan 
i finish in seventh place. Ea 
'more desirous of fini*hing in 
I place, which, even though

the di

ON

Blanton Speaks To I"1, 
Audience In Hanger

A crowd estimated at .r>00 to 
600 cheered Congressman Thomas 
L. Blanton when he made a stir
ring speech on behaif of Governor 
Al Smith last night in the Lib
erty Theatre in Ranger.

Judge Blanton was in fine voice 
and he made a rousing address 
along the lines of the speeches 
lie ha* lu-en making to larg# 
crowds elsewhere. The audience 
was dearly :n sympathy with hi* 
views nnd he was frequently ap
plauded.

Mayor John W. 'Thurman intro
duced the speaker. Edw. /R, Maher 
was chairman of the meeting.

into Texas, Mr. Weaver joined a 
group of ten friend* for a ducK 
hunt on the wateis of the Gulf ot 
Mexico off Corpus Christi, where 
he is at this tiroe. The party went 
by rail to Corpus Cbristi and there 
chartered a boat on which they arc 
living for a few dav*. Mr. Pen
dleton, Mr. Craig* n o: Pone* City,
Mr. Rosier of Fort W .rth and o’ h- 
“rs arc with Mr Weaver on th*'
trip, plans for which have been me- five notches, remove*! li 
Hiring for nedrlv a year. 11* at least one lap ahead i 1 se

eiitli.
Over at LHlard Field. *' tum 

of the Ranger Bulldog*, oi 
earn will lie eTminated Mom tl 

race Saturday when th* ,-nn A 
gelo Bobcats, accompanied bv 
ag of tricka, and the (. dde 

of fortune, meet the Rutger a 
gregation.

Two Tie Game*.
-----  Si ; Angelo tt«d < 1.5 a

Chairman for 11 Committ***.* ot j Ranger tied Abilene MM». A. 
the chamber of commerce, to work te“ ni that ties Cisco can no.

„ .... overlooked unle-- o ha o:i.i during the coining yea-- w*re ap
showl pointed at a meting of the direc- | (Contimied on 1 age 2) 

tors, held last night.
Members of all ot the commit 

tees havte nof been fully selected, i 
However, each committee will ha'r i 
a membership large enough to in- j 
sure perfect working conditions . 
within the body- The following 
committee chairmen 'were appoint-1

xth

____  I ci

Commerce Chamber » 
Committees Named s 
For Coming \ear

Mv I’nKaii Prcu.
WASHINGTON, Oet. 31.—T 

scroll* of dead among the work 
war-time statesmen today bore 
newr name—that of Robert La 
si g. Presklent Wil-or .- secreta 
of xt ite died here suddenly 1* 
yesterday of heart trouble whi 
attacked h'm on Oct. 5. Toil 
men high in public life in ti 
and other land* paid tribute 
Lansing, who directed much 
the diplomatic destines of i 
country in the days from 191 h 
!9C0.

Lansing was born 
town, N. Y.. in 186 4. 
a ted from Amherst < 
admitted to the New York bar in 
1SS9. He belonged t > numerous 
clubs nnd societies, had written 
several books and was un associ
ate editor of the American Jour
nal of International Law'. He wa* 
popular socially and dur 
term of office was known 
of Wash ngton’s foremost “diners'

American ( 
o*l here to

cnce * n* 
so desire

>nsul Stuttgart hur- 
make arrangement* 

port for Terhrne. He 
ild take charge of Clat;- 
■nal affairs if the youth

Py UsliH Pit*!*,
Graf Ztppe’ in approt.oncd 
a.*t of Europe today trium- 
over the October storm of 
>rth Atlantic. She promitfa 

for «

I Vn l

i Wat*
a* g, a<lu* j hurst. N 
llejr«‘ and

:iu:

S. | Under Graduates 
Wise Enough To 

Eat Heartily

llis friends often remarked that 
Abe would “dig hi* grave with hi- 
j teetn,”  hut hi* health seemed t>*‘f- 
fect and it wus only recently that 
he began to fail.

Lansing leave* a widow, Elea-

tn break all speed record M  
dirigible crossing the *>cear.

At siiiO a m.„ Eastern Standard 
time .72 hour* after she left Lakc- 

,1., the first ocean pas
senger dirigible was sighted off th-- 
R: y of Biscay on her reutm jour- 
nev tn her home port

Reports indie afed that Dr. Hugo 
Eekener ha*l taken the big ship **ut 
of the at nut area, which it struck 

;g his just after leaving Newfoundland. 
,,dp and was carrying it through the air 

at the speed of 90 miles anil hour.
If the largest lighter-than-aH- 

craft in the world ctm ma'ntnut »’ t 
speed, it *h mTd be well ov^i th" 
continent of Europe by* noon and 
safely rest in the hanger thi« after
noon. Lad

\n enormous crowd

'•i

. . who was the daughter* »f at the hanger to greet the firs' 
! lohn K. Foster, secretary of state | t ran*-Atlantic

Bin Harrison admimstra blc

and "Einaneo—JackExecutive 
.ewis.

Agriculture—J. L. Whisenant
Poultry* and Dairy 

Weaver. *
* Transportation—J. A. Stover.

Highways-—.lohn W. Turner.
Trade Extension T. ],. Kagg.
Industrial J- Rhode*.
Public Relations— Dan G»r»-ett.
Entertainment —. Homer Brel* 

ford.
Civics—II. O. Tatum. 

Educational—Dr. J. T. \N Jcon.
Warner Memorial University- 

E. Lewis.
Publicity—‘Frank Jones.

in the 
tint).

Funeral services for Lansing 
will be held at hi* res dence to
morrow at 4 p. m., it was an- 

j nounecd today. Buriul w ill be at 
Brookside cemetery at Watertown 
New York, Friday.

jKissenger dirig’-

Alleged Murderers 
Of Obregon To Be 

Placed On Trial

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. :’ l.— T h 
I old question of the value >pf a cd- 

,Joseph M. - lege education vs. ordinary busi- 
i ness acumen was being put to the , 
test here todny.

The business acumen part wa.* 
being demonstrated by a IocmI ] 
cafeteria proprietor, who placed 
this announcement in his winnow: |
“ Every 25th customer eat.* free.' j 

The academic side wa* being 
i taken care of. by a group of col-1 
1 lege students in front of the cafe-

J. teria. The leader had a smvll pair ... -- j  -----—  . __
! uf field glasses trained on tlw k fim  Torml nnd Mother Superlo' M;“r ««'d 
en«bier and in hii’ o.her Kami 6*' Concepcion fdr the murder .of Mary term, 
held an automatic counter. G<m. Alvaro Obregon was drawn

of | Every “2T;th customer” for over j today. Selection of the jury will

NK\RKR TO l)E '  I H’S DOdH

El. PASO. Oet. 31.—Paul la - 
grave, business manager of the 
Forth Worth club of the Texes 
league, was in a semi-conscious m 
n hospital here today.

Nurse* attending him said h“ 
was unable to speak. Death was 
exnected momentarily. RceonUm* fo 
Jake Atr. manager of the club, 
w ho has been at I.egi use’s bedside.

tty l’nitoil rn-11.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 31. -The 

jury panel from which nine men 
will be selected to try Jose De
Leon Torn!

! HENDERSON — Chamber
I Commerce here closed contract with........ —....... - .
Marshall Milk Proilucts Compan.V i gate and every ‘Joth trey ha*i be*-n 

Ifor $10,000 milk station. .piled *ky high

an hour had been nn under grad- begin tomorrow, while actual te_   . • » t I ft. *  .   .. C _. V. A -. % ■ * » I I 4 a Pi ft 11 ,tiniony 
way Fr

irohaUy will getpro
iday

I i'It I WOR TH M AN FOUND
m i ,t v  A« CRARGFf'

KORT WORTH. (V’t. .31—A .iur>
, riminnl district /•‘Jiirt her** J«sf 

nigh found I- C. Prather guilty
„ f atta< king hi* 14-vear-old daogh-

H;«cd a 5-year peniten-
.... . .......  Prather is un*5er in-
lietment *.n sim’laV charges lbi*olr- 
ing two of his other din 
ag'-si 12 and 13. He h«re<l his dt-  ̂

imdcrifense <m the claim that i 
l iieeh “ framed.”
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TE OF 
VER GIVES 

HIS OPINION
.|-eX.—|t would In* •» 

k. to the hopes and as- 
th(, average man and 
America if Herbert 

-uld be elected preal- 
Unlted States and his 

uld *»rk irreparable

1FIED a d s
tjuick heaulta

,ord first iaaertion 
r* tar each
thereafter

for Iru than 30c

T AND FOUND

f case, containing map* 
Hints between Oilbelt 
\n am! Ranger, Satur- 

See B H. Peacock, 
d Smith Corporation.

jl'IAL NOTICES

jj home made decorated 
l ^kes. and candlaa, See 

\clace, Calhoun addi- 
264-W.

jyis FOR KENT

T— Sooth bed-room, to 
t l)Uth Often. Close in.

)T ! room unfurnished
Everything private.

( lose in nicely fur- 
ni. Phone 85 or 30*5

ItSKS FOR KENT

nr—Light houeckeeptng 
■i hid. newly painted 

Private entrance, ga-
i. Bassett

k1 -Four-room modem 
n-hed, paved ?treet. 
N. Ammerman. Phone

harm to the American ideal of 
government, it was declared in h 
formal interview here toduy by 
Ed C. Lasater of Falfurrias, Tex
Mr. Lasater took sharp issue with 
the declarations of Secretary of 
the Treasury, Andrew W. Mellon, 
made in a radio address at Wash
ington on the night of October 1 1 
in which Mr. Mellon guve unstint
ed praise to the republican party 
for its "fulfillment of promises" 
and to Mr. Hoover as the ideal 
.nan to carryout the "prosperity 
program” of that party. In his in 
tevview Mr. Lasater was speaking 
out of the knowledge gained by 
him as the war time associate and 
subordinate of Mr. Hoovyr it-. 
United Stutes food administrator. 
He was speaking as a Texas cow
man who perhaps lias as intimate 
knowledge of the live stock indus 

. try in all its phases, from birth of 
lu ir tn ii th». calf to the sirloin steak on th 

plate, as any man in America. He 
has for yeur.s been one of the big
gest producers of high grade beef 
cattle in the United States, and as 
a pioneer in the dairy field in Tex
as has built up the largest Jersey 
herd on the American continent.

Prior to the World War period, j 
Mr. Lasater had achieved nation* 
wide prominence by virtue of hie j 
activities among live stock produc
ers. In Texas he had been promi
nent in the "Bull Moose" move- ■ 
ment that attended Theodore 
Roosevelt’s candidacy for the pres 
idency in 1912. He had been thi 
republican nomine for governor 
of Texas. He had been among the 
most active officers of the Aim i 
can National Live Stock associa 
tion and the Cuttle Raisers as so-, 
ciation of Texas that now is th 
Texas and Southwestern Catth 
Kaisers association. He was r *- 
garded us a natural choice wh n a* 
food administrator, Mr. Hoover] 
culled him in July, 1^17, to be the 
chief of the division of live stock 
urn! animal food products. He ha.I 
not served in that office-quite four 
months before he was moved to 
lender his resignation in a two- 
sentence letter that contained this 
one declaration:

" I  do so because 1 have become 
convinced that the policies which 
control it are harmful to the 
common welfare.”

Farmer* Mislreate.
The resignation was not accept 

id and later reviewing that epi
sode Mr. lasater wrote that he 
withdrew his resignation when 
Mr. Hoover in a personal confer
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T 10-room house, 210 
.ne 201 or call at 310

MENTS FOR KENT

Two furnished rooms 
îi h garage. 215 So

T Four-room apart- 
furnished, hot and cold 

See Earl Diek. 
Barber Shop.

Three-room fumish- 
i.t, newly papered an-l 
I ate bath, garage. 612

^NT—Apartment,
St. Information, 
ne lit.

305
Call

Two light houiM- 
k , l block* from 
So. Seaman. Phone

ence led him to believe that hi commercial and industrial fabri 
would not longer temporize with I of the country, hut no man 
the packing industry in what he j say that prosperity has bles-ed the 
regarded as its oppression of the pocketbook of the man who pro- 
live stock producers, however, the duces agricultural commodities in 
eonviction that Mr. Hoover was to any of its forms. For every hour 
be the friend o f  the producer*, was | ol the time that Mr. Hoover ha- 
short lived. Twelve day* after he been a member of the cabinet of

DK. IMIIL R. SIMMONS 
Mill lb- In

IHt. J. M. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

Earh Sunday Noon Through 
. Monday.

had withdrawn his original resig
nation Mr. Iui«ater made his rcsig- 

I nation final and definite. Almost 
j coincidental and for the same rea- 
I son Mr. Clifford Ibnchot who had

two presidents, agriculture has 
stood in need of a friend in the 
government. Of all the men who 
have sat in those two cabinets he 
had most reason to know mid he

$  Talk Not Cheap;
They Journey From 

Australia to Argue

DK. C. G. DOWNTAIN
DENTIST

218 Exchange Nat’l. Bank Lldg. 

^hone 687

11>- L’nitrtl PrfMi
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 30.--The 

debating team of SC Edward'--
been chief forester usder the I did know, beyond all peradventure [ University, Austin, will meet a 
Taft administration and who later j of doubt, that the rest of this coun team from the University of Syd- 
became governor of Pennsylvania, try was prosperous at the expense ncy, Australia, in San Antonio to- 
and who at that time was Mr. I.a.--1 of the producers of our basic | morrow night. The Austin debat- 
ater’s associate in the live stock w-ealth. In raptcsl admiration Mr. Jers will argue the affirmative side 
department, submitted two icsi*? Hoover has been culled secretary |of the question, “ Resolved that 
nations, the* latter of which wa of commerce and under-secretary I the presidential system of govern-

of all other departments. When | »mt is superior to the parliamen- 
he took his seat in the cabinet the j tary system,” On the St. Edward's 
plea* of the producers of this coun-! team are James McCleskey, San 
try for a square deal were still j Antonio; John Sulak. La'Grange, 
ringing in his ears. He has made anj  Jtseph Koegier, Waterloo, la.
no move to give them even tbeL , ,  . ...................... .......

f l

Three and twe-room
apartments with pri-j 
desirable location. See 
Gritty, 701 Plummer,!

Three-room furnish- 
iitnient, clean and con- 
k and private entrance 
ack. Phone 216.

by owner, dandy little 
on Lake F.astland, 3- 

e, fenced rabbit-proot. 
ter and fi«h. G. M. 

Lust’s tourist's tamp, 3 
j of Eastland. Box 1173. 

easy terms.

ESTATE FOR SALE

nice four-room bunga- 
. w ill take good car as

;nt.
lots on Dixie Street to

)0')d car.
U Y REALTY GO. 
fire Phone 64 

Phone 355

)E 172 1-2 acre farm 
st of Littlefield, Texas.

for residence in Kan- 
astlund. T. B. Burks,
anger.

AUTOMOBILES

Y of service atations 
TEXACO Gasoline

Oils—
r g Service Station
Nash Co.

*pl:ne Station 
Storage Battery Co. 

Service Station 
lotor Co., Carbon, 
tiling Station 
ines
Station, 4 miles west 

5 miles north
Motor Co.
om». phone 123

DID YOU 
VISIT

OUR STORE 
YESTERDAY?

This big free radio and out 
low prices are bringing the 
crowds. A settled fact is 
that you

S A V E
mi e\cry purchase made at 
our store. Then in add lion 
to this, the big S30|> At- p 
wnter Kent radio will be w 
given to some person abso- ■ 
lutely

F R E E  *
I'hinK it over— why not get 
into the race: you will b< 
surprised how eusj you won 
it. A person starting today 
CHn win this radio, there i- 
a chance for any one tr 
step to the top and walk 
off with the pr ve. It's worth 
working for >o let s niaki 
the last month count.

NEM IR’S

made final.
After his connection with the 

United States food udniinistrati >n 
had been severed Mr. La.-uter 
wrote:

“ I was convinced and I am i-till 
I convinced, that the action of Mr. 
| Hoover as food administrator de
stroyed the confidence of the 

I farmers and stock raisers in the 
fairness of their government, 
caused directly an incalculable 
loss to them as a body with the ef
fect of financial ruin to many, and 
above all, put tills nation in a po
sition where, if the war had last 
ed the expected five years, or had 

|continued one year longer than it 
did. it would have been impossible 
to procure the necessary fats and 
meat supplies for the allieji and 
oursqlves. If .Mr. Hoover’s slogan 
‘food will win the war’ meant any- 

I thing, we might well under cir- 
cum.-tances have been faced with 

| defeat.”
“ 1 sincerely believe,”  Mr. Ijis 

1 nter said, “ that I am no alarmist 
ind I know that 1 nni utterly sin
cere in the fears 1 entertain of thi 
Ihe domination of this country’s 
affairs by a man of Mr. Hoover’* 
mental attitude. 1 believe after 
oxerei ing all of my powers of 
reasoning, that no more dreadful 
thing could come to the masses of 
'his country than for Herbert

semblance of a square deal and1 SAN ANGELO— New hangar 
promises of Herbert Hoover to i and administration building coii- 
brii.g relief to agriculture when (trueted at local airport.
he is a candidate for president of __________________________________
th-- United than ___________________________
idle: they are little short of in
sults to the intelligence of the 
American producers of raw mater
ial.

“ Mr. Hoover is a mun of amaz
ing energy. 1 think I can under- 
t ind how, though he was Inexper

ienced in politics, he has come to 
be the candidate of a great party 
for the presidency. He knows how 

I to exploit nu n. He knows how to 
- l i ve  great machines of which meh 
are only, component and insigni
ficant parts. HV does not know 
how to serve men nor mankind ex
cept in the fashion that they may 
be served by a stroke of promo
tional engineering. I cun under- 
'tand how Mr. Hoover can do a 
service to in-in in the obstruct in 
an hour of peril or emergency. I 
cannot, by *the broadest stretch of 
imagination, conceive of Mr. Hoov
er evor rendering a service to the 
masses of mankind in the solution 
o ( the ordinary and persistent 
problems o f human welfare, a id

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. ni. to 

4 p. m.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman l’hone 619

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chant of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buyiirg anti advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

No Need to Diet 
at Any A*?e

Hoover to be elected the president. |̂jfS f0 mo {„ thrown in bolder re
f the United SURea, I sat bv his 

| -ido for months. I < xamined hi- 
wind as he examined mine, when 
we sat in council over' the food 
problems of the-war. I believe I 
know his sympathies— and he has 
mine for the common man. 1 came 
In believe, as we sat and tried t<>
-olve tho problems that came to 
us that he look* on the American
fanner precisely as lie had.looked . . . , ,,.7 i- .. u u . i ___ i. j  great heart and the gnaton the coolies who had worki d un-

d5*N

Malk Two Blocks 
Prices

To Low

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 W*at Main 8t.

dor his direction in China. Mr. 
Hoover is not a’ conservationist 
and he ndver was. He has been al
ways the exploiter and he knows 
naught of men as units of society 
uni industry hut to expoit them «s  
the agent of big business that h<- 
is and ever will be whether as Sec
retary of Commerce, President i 
the United States or promoter of 
mining enterprises. A great num- 

|ber of the people have been hypno
tized by a myth of a mnn who 
dues not and never has existed.

Mattes Are Ignored.*
“ The Hoover that I know in 

1917 when the producers of agri-1 
culture and live stock needed a I 
friend and found none in Mr. 1 
Hoover, has’ not changed his spots. 1 
I believe it is conceded now by all j 
portions and certainly Secretary 

! Mellon not only concedes bull 
boasts, that ull is well with the j

lief because in my judgment the] 
democratic party has nominate d 
to be .president of the United ]
States the greatest humanitarian j 
in government that this materia! 
minded period in the history of | 
our government has produced.
America has’ had opportunity to i 
call to the iielm of government j 
fe winen in its history with the j 

ympa-
i thy for mankind that animates the they do take 
spirit of Alfred E. Smith, about a hs— with 
whom Franklin Roosevelt could Thus, their 
say ‘Victory is his habit—The southed. 
Happy Warrior.’ ”

v rr r  ~r -co

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

F^one 57 *

Alts WORTH THE 
MONEY 

iMge Coupe.
Dodge Coupe.

Inst fast 4 Dodge 
loupe.
]*r 60 (The Cecil Pit- 
’’k t ar.)
model 2-ton 6-cylinder I 
inham truck.
1-2 ton Graham truck.1 
rs ar* all in good nth ] 
n<lition and can be 
attractive prices. 
NUKUS MOTOR CO. 
Eolith Seaman St,' 
*stland, Texas.

N E W  M O D E L S
Now On Display 

it  Our Show Ktiom 
Combination

VICTOR AND RADIOLA 
And

New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAtai 
BATTERY COMPANY 

O H. HARPER. Mgr.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

DiNlrflniturs of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

of pf"- 
past “ three-1 

and ten” | 
eat what they 
p le a s e  without) 
p t* n a 11 y . They 
ion’t have heart
burn. or flatu-l 
lence, or any dis-1 
tress due to ex 
cessive acid. But i 

care of their stom- 
Pape’s Diapepsin.” ) 

digestive organs are] 
healed and strengthened 

in a wonderful way, and normal 
healthy digestion results.

Because it is so quick, so safe 
and so sure in ending digestive 
troubles, millions recommend 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin.” “ Pape’s Dia- 

1 pepsin is unequalled as an indi-
I gestion remendy and fe d  correc

tive, yot it costs only. 60 cents a
II package at all druggists.

I f  your stomach ever torments 
you get “ Pape’s Diapepsin” at 
once and recapture the pleasure 
of care-free, painless digestion. 
You may have felt that ni thing 
can help your particular diffi
culty, but so have others to whom 
this remedy proved a pleasant 
surprise.

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas S tate Bank

Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

W A T C H
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF THE

NEW OWNERSHIP
OF

L. KLEIMAN’S

Every purchaser 
of a new Ford 

is entitled 
Inspection

to Free 
Service

for the first 15tH) miles
iOA

THE modern automobile is a 
finely built piece of machinery 
anti it will aland a lot of abuse. 
Considering the work it doea. it 
gives surprisingly little trouble. 
But there isn't a car made that 
will not run better and longer ii 
given proper care.

The fir«t few hundred miles 
are especially important because 
that is when the mechanism of 
your ear is being broken in. 
Proper attention during ibis pe
riod will lengthen its life and pre
vent unnecessary "trouble later on.

We are particularly interested 
in this matter because we believe 
it is our duly not only to make a 
good automobile, but to help the 
owner get the greatest possible 
use over the longest period of 
time at a minimum of trouble 
anil expense.

With this in view, the entire 
Ford dealer organization lias been 
specially trained and equipped to 
service the new Model A car.

Furtherm ore , we have in 
structed every Ford dealer to give 
the following Free Inspection at 
500, 1000 and 1500 miles i

Chock hnttcry
Chock noncrntor ch a rg in g  rate 
Check Hittrihuior adjuntment 
Check carburetor adjustment 
Check lights 
Check l)rakes
Check shock absorber adjustment 
Check tire in fiction  
Check steering gear 
Change engine oil 
Lubricate chassis

No charge is made for labor 
or materials incidental to this 
service, except, of course, where 
repairs are necessary through 
accident, misuse or neglect. The 
only eiiarge is for new oil.

See vour Ford dealer, there
fore. and gel this Free Inspection 
of vonr new ear at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. Find out, too, how 
little it will cost to have your ear 
given a thorough going-over at 
regular periods thereafter.

A period ic  rheching-up, to
gether with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will ndd months 
and years to the life of your car 
and mean more economical and 
pleasurable motoring every mile 
von drive.

l  V t:

i
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F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
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TO THE PUBLIC 
-oneous reflection upon 

I i i  \  «cter, standing or repu 
M ? f  aBy person, firms or cor
dons which may appear in the 

nimns off (Sis paper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
U the postoffice at Eastland. 
Iexaa, under Act of March, 18?!*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies — ------- ------ - - I  -0®
One week, by carrier...... ...........20
One month —— —————— ;
Three monts —-----— -------- 2-°°
jix months . . . . —------------
Jne year --------------------- 7.8*

Religious Issue 
Is Condemned By -| 

Noted Churchman
S e w  YORK. Oct. 31.—Ray”  

T.ieiHi B. Fosdick. trustee of tin* 
Krtckr f-ller Foundation, general 
fdggptional board, who is one of 
tho^iroup of 30 representative 
HMW • of various religious faith* 
arW’both political parties who ar • 
spipitsoring the work of The Cal-! 
\ «  association in its special 
< .itwp*i.gn to meet the religious is- 
* AJ'-fn politics, with a view to the 
f'lUMAtion of a permanent organ- 
i At too for thut purpose, has -ent 
the following letter to Michael j 
w jm jh*. editor of The Common- 
w e ir Mr. Fosdick was one of the 
group of intellectual leaders who 
came out for Governor Smith ml 
the poll conducted by the New Uo-| 
public. Mr. Foadick’s letter will

i n ?
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THURSDAY

KSU '

\hi!ene on Thursday. They wdl 
have lunchejn with her and then 
pend the balance of the day in her 

home.
| The ladioa are ranking the trip
by motor. The party includes M'

I .|] Owen Sheltop, the nun* of Mr*. 
.. „  I ’ l l  ?'?^ 1 . . ' McGlnmerv. aril Mmo*. George L-Mrs. Bert McGlamery. luncheon , Kob*rt M%xwuUt Tho|na*

t p .m.. honoring guest* from Abl- y {{(,vdfn an(, E E ^  ,week.
lene.

Trefoil Club, 2:3b p. in., Mrs. 11 
O. Tatum, hostess.

Thursday Bridge Club, S p S' 
Miss Cecelia Haas, hostess.

.Methodist church choir practice 
7:'tt) p. m., lower assembly room.

* * * *
TONIGHT

Susan "*teole Bilile Class wiP 
hold business meeting after prayer | 
service. All class members and 
friends are urged to attend busi
ness o f importance. Mrs. Cathay 
president.

s * * *
|POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 

ANNOUNCE ENG AC1KMENT
.Miss Vera Hearn entertained 

with a chnrnungly arranged an-

CHURCIT OF CHRIST 
JiKMONSTKATION S VTURDAY

Next Saturday afternoon «> 
three o’clock, the Church of Chris 
class in evangelism will p resell* 
the demonstration, "O  fer ng of 
Isaac” with lecture, by Mrs. Anna 
CViig. This will be one of the un 
usual ami thrilling ha* reliefs ol 
the s’udy the clans has been pur- 
ruing under the direction of Kev. 
H. \A. Wrye.

Although this i* an interruption 
to the series of demonstrations 
that has been in progress some 
wiVk*. it was fouml that it would 
require two weeks to prepare for 
the “ Fall of Jerusalem" which 
comes next in the sequence, and

nouncement party Saturday after-, this one has been substituted
■  i The Demonstration IcM B by 

has relief is raid to be the most 
original foa'ure in,Bible teaching 
that Eastland has had.

• • • »
ECHOES FROM JUNIOR 
DEPARTMENT HAKE SALK 

Mr. A. F. Taylor, superintend- 
ight, and the emblems of Hallow , « f  'hc lunior department of
eu were artistically used. B u d g e  'the Methodist Sunday School, s

neon, honoring Miss llvn Moore, 
who is to lie married to Mr. Wayne 

't Junes on December 1.
The attractive Hearn residence, 

d(W South Daugherty Avenue, was 
I decorated with Halloween motifs 
i (or the occasion. Jack ’o Lanterns 
i throughout the rooms gave a soft 
I

1 ceil
was the diversion of the delightful I « vor ‘ hc “ 'H, " Icakes and candies at the Palace 

Drug Store by the young folks of 
the department, whose supplies 
were clonal out before noon, and 
who could have sold twice the 
amount they hail on hand-

Mr. L. A. Constable was chair- 
j man for the sale, and ably a**t*t- 
i ed in securing the dainties that 

j Lee Llgon, Clarice Gardner, Grei- were offered. The candy was do- 
1 chen Overton, Hixcv Beth Green.' licious and many tanks are extend- 

nd honoreo, Miss llva Moore; ed those who 'furnished the nip

affair, and the table appointments 
| in tallies ami score pads carried 
out the Halloween motif. At five 

I o’clock a number of friends were 
I entertained at tea.

Those present for bridge includ
ed Misses Rev a Seai>erry. Mary 
Sue Hum nh. Frances 11 *fley, Argvo 
Mary lfcCanlts. Merle Ticer, Je

terduy afternoon, conducted by 
pan tor Wrye, when the program to 
bo outlined for thb winter’s work 
was under discussion

The class decided to tnkt» uy 
Ihe study of ‘‘Why God Mad 
Woman,” which will he 
into subjects for the different sea 
sinus in tho senes of lessons. Tht 
class v.’ ll go iut j  t,hc social serv 
ice wor1'  more extensively, ha* 
regular days, for visiting the slcr 
and shut-ins, rnd will also have r 
more consistent manner of -  ̂
ducting a general soli-iation f 
church nnd Sunday School. Th« 
demonstrations will be oont nu"'’
•n Sa i rdavs throughout the win 
ter. Itcv. Wrye will be teacher o' 
th<* class or the roming season 

Mrs. G 0, Turner was a guest 
of the Wfornoon, artil membarv 
resent were: Mmea. Tom Harrell j 

J. Shelby Smith. C. D. Knieht i 
Anna Craig, Wiley Harbin. J. R. 
Uoggeaa, Jim Harrell, H. W. Wyre, 
Frank Chambers, Mary Bright, 0 
M. Hunt and J. A. Gold.

• * • •
NOTES AND PERSONALS

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, M. Graves of 
Dnllas spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Connellee.

Tho Music Club of Cisco will 
give the program Friday after
noon at the Kaatlond Music Cluo 
m< eting. when Mrs. J. M. Perkin* 
will be houae hostess. At close of 
the session the club and thei.' 
guests will attend the Civic 
league’s !Hh annual flower show.

SUITS FILED

88‘h district court:
E. T. Murray vs. Murray Tool 

company, receivership.
Plst district court:
Cisco Banking Co. v  . Operators 

Oil aial Ga< Company, et ul.
Cisco Banking Company, veraus] 

First National Bank of Fort Worth, l 
garnishment.
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BOBCATS WILL 
FLAY BULLDOGS 
NEXT SATURDAY

all hokum the boys throw you 
about young Ollie Little uf Cisco 
being the Oil Belt peer. Unless i 
Massey breaks both legs, he is! 
about 17 grd-irons ahead of the | 
rest of the loop. Red not only is ! 
a great little bsll-toter, but he is i 
a sweet defensive man.

‘We believe him the best tack

T ]L ILA C S  I 
MASTERPIECE

plies.
Sufficient money was made to 

order eleven screens for the class 
room. Mid a handsome table, which 
was installed in time for use on

f.J.

.b- published in the next issue d  p . .  y xn4>rit<\ l*r in.the San Angelo backfield
The Commonweal. Oct. 31. It ful- At Hanger Expected the Angelo backfield is,0f
fowa: To Attract Ians h rom the beat-tackling backfield in the the* cast and introduction of the

“ Dear Mr. Williams: Over the Oil Belt. Belt.*' 'play, Lilac Time grips the audi-
• “ I am ^lad to comply with your, -----  Ha* Panning Record. ence in a -pell of pure joy—every
request for an expr, saion of opin-  ̂ n ^njf. going to run a* He places Baker, San Angelo thing is forgotten; time, place-

tfraes. B. D Hamuton. Mark Nor
ton, Turner Cottle, Fix'd M'.'.vey.
Linn Hilbun, and Walter K. Jarre * 
of Abilene.

A novelty candlestick in pottery
went to nday. Mi • °  •>«“ *

P H l l T O P I  A V  hl>rh 1K',iro an‘* Mis. Fred the responsibility of this in con-
i  n U l U I  Jjj. a 1 Muxey reel ve tne consolation. :•

____  very attractive powder jar. Thn
Starting with the beautiful play | recipients Rracufully prW'itted the 

colors in the presentation of

A V
I’KRMAN
Servin

Parks Serrin 
510 W. ( ommertt

ncction with the chairmanship of 
the sale.

i
special train to

Frank'y, ^ ^ h ,  e Bobcats fans arc passer anil nearly as gooil on Seldom have tne jieople of East j Snider, Cathleen Shaw; Mmes.jl arl j the makeshift garbs whi n they
about that battle between two carry ng the ball. Then

contenders for the second all-district team. ....... .. ........ ■  _
thampif-n -hip of the Oil Belt dis- -«W ts McCamey of Angelo whom ring, lovable and liveable as tb iij The engagement was announced I splendidly rtndereil, and a‘. • if*
trict—the game that is the big he describes as “a mean tackier, tru.y great pic.ure. m a very clever manner, through | close Mrs. McDonald of Ranger
attraction of the week in West a f * ir ball-carrier and the best Mr. Smith, manager of the g-jy colored biilloons througn abou' ; was awariled the first prize for

f• - • all. nterference runner in the^di-- Connellee, has gone to great cx -jth<. room, each of which, whun , having the “Tackiest
broken, was found to contain the

•fon in regard to the wave of intol
erance which the present ^political

• •ampaign is stirring up 
*1 am appalled by what is happ- n-
• ing. Perhaps because 1 am a 
IFrotestant with strong Protestant f  .e:atJMl1
• ties, my mail is crowded with loaf-
• W ts and cards— many of them of a 
Jbfurrilous nature* and most of

* .'!Iff0],*1!, \or As about 200 miles by rail and he also chooaes Ham- pense in time and money to give
• Smith and an pealing to the lowest 'bat mean a -100-mile round trip berlin. San Angelo fullback, “ an- |;iac Time the presentation it

form of bigotry and passion. More- fur the B vat boosters—whkh other great tackier, a hard plun- should have. The r<»ar and drotn.
with will be a re. ord-i reaking trip for Rt>r » n<l * uian who is coming Gf the airplane motors, the rat-

O.I Belt district special trains. along nicely at blocking.”  ! tat. tat of the machine guns, the
lliundv Cross, former sports edi-; Now when you consider that scream of wind through struts 

bdity of citizenship— frankly ad- -or of the W chita Fulls Record there are wven team* in the Oil anj  stalled pronellor blade as the
I A n fl "Vliin on<* of th-ir r» a.*ons for New * is n >w the sports author- Belt 8 strict and that fross thinks victim in aei ial gombat descends i . ”  , . . iu wa^

^ > t , n K for Mr. Hoover is that his > of the San Angelo Standard.' bani A igck ' has such a pretty in terrible side slips and tail) Xnnm^ who ^ceiv-
• opponent is a member of th» He i< one of the be«t known backfield. that the Bobcats are spins to the awful crash as the I PrewnUd th* hon roc.
Catholic church. Generally, thi* writer <»n football and other entitled to two places on the • » - 1 f»H ends. The tender love seenc> l.h‘ m fr" m «normou* PK * 

‘ admission is not stressed, but 1 sports in the Slate. His judgment district tjpm—as many as the with none other thun Gene Austin i carried on the shoulder of a '*'*c •
t the impnvuion that amon: is v. rthy of wffou considnl- other »ix teams put together— gin*: ng “ Lilac Time“ to the Dainty refreshments <>i fruit salaci.

■thousands of citizens, above the. lion by every fan in the Oil Belt :,nd that they draw two places i spellbound audience through the I sandwiches, individual pumpkin 
*a\< rage in intelligence, the church —especially if there are any fans on the second all-district team— j Movietone, one cannot help but pie* with whipped cream topping 
'affiliation of Governor Smith not wh" are inclined to take San An-jas Jn,*ny *-s, l̂**' other six rivaUjjjve every moment of the entire| an ? coffee were served.

fa\ors to ‘ he honor guest, who re- ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
ecived u great favor troin li«*r H W E  ROY VI. FI N 
hostesses of a hand-pi imed bon The Royal Neighbors of Ameri- 
bon dish. c* had an attendance of two hun-

Tna guests included Misses Faye dred and seventy numbers at th< ir
Kang< r for that captain, on the all-district team, all, only the ever-changing scene Blankenship, Lois Melton, Amy | tacky party brat nigtu, am it was
That’s how en- He regards Baker as a superb before the eyes has a meaning.j Giav, Fuuline Snider, Naomi Leu a laughable sight to see them m

ood on Seldom have the people of East | Snider, Cathleen Shaw; Mmes. l art j the makeshift garbs when they
on the land been afforded the opportu-1 Springer, Farl Woody. Elzo Been 1 went through their regular drill
Blondv nit̂ - to see anything so soul-stir- amj (juv Webb. j The program for the evening wai

RANGER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MOVING

This is moving day for the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

They are moving to the offices 
next door which were formerly 
occupied by the 11 ugaman * Refin
ing company. The quarters being | 
vacated by the Chamber of Com- ( 
merce will be occup’ed at once by i 
M. K. Collie, well known insur
ance muu.

CONN K l

Lawyw 

taatlap

j over, many of the people 
'whom l talk— intelligent people 
• who take seriously the responM-

following message: “ To W hoo; To 
Whoo; To Whcm It May Concern; 
Whoo Y’o; Wlioo To: To You 'l hat 
You Mav Li-urn, ihe Two To Weil 
I Do Affirm: Wayne and llvu, De- 

EMrst."

only constitutes at least a partial i gelo lightly. How anyone can be combined— then it looks as though story—until, finally, the end. 
ren on for voting for Mr. Hoover, guilty of th - in view of that 13- **• regard* the Bobcat backfield 
but has become a focus around i;t tie that the Bobcats played” ** ” n sU-itar aggregation, 
which other objection* to the gov- against ( -■ > is impo-sible to, I*’* a dangerous bunch of lads 
• rnor are centering. i understanP. I that the Bulldogs are going to

• Religious Issue. To start with, get the idea out have to *toP Saturday.
* “ Of course one of the inherent ,t % ,u r  - at t ’ Bobcats

L
j  j
y >w 
At  ol Ufa

and ineradicable traits of th>- are so tin. Th 
Angcrican voter i* that he prefers heavy as Cisco 
to cast his ballot against som<-! ,,f course, but 

‘ thing rather than for something. tj,an 155’ j„ )U 
, But it is intolerable that in this The Cleburne 
.generation the hands of the clock ‘ . ,g .. rn
• should be put back anil the re- weni t0* thc- -
•figion of one of the candidates ln , {J»  j and 
4rbou.<l b'-come tho tanret of at-j Blonily *nw f «  Ranger-Abilene 
.tack If hm.th were a Baptist l.k,- Friday anc be pay* tribute
• Harding, or a Methodist like Me- t7 \ he Bu], j<)Vfv but he add* “we

"put L c a u ^ T '* 10" ’1 i l  ' bullied canwould be uttered. Rut berau*. h « ltackle as han, „ur HtU# ^
cats." He quote a San Angelo

line 1* not as I BEARS WANT TO 
r Breckenridgi* DISPLACE MAVERICKS
averages better _ _ _

to the man.
Yellow Jackets, 
euvier than that,
:'e quarter-finals

Case Involving 
Alleged Theft Of 

Cattle Reversed

is a Catholic, ancient prejudices 
from the moldy part are suddenly 
revived.

“ I>o we learn nothing from ex
perience? Here is an issue that 
after 300 years of bloody warfare 
was finally given a decent bui il

By P n iln l Pres*.
AUSTIN, Oct. 31.—Battles over

(Continued from Page 1.)
fingers crossed. Any team that j
hold- those charging backs of the ...... ........ .........  _ ____M L .
Abilene Eagles, ha* something be- j the possession of cattle have not 
sides dope and a flock of horse-. obsolete in Texas, the rec-

,' ords of a case decided in the court of
lh°eye/C\hat 11 iminol appe 1

fan who saw the F.agle-Bulldog
game as saying ubilantly “ Our 
gang will run those fellows clear 
out of the park."

Already, Blondv has started
by our forefather*. And now like I Peking an all-dixtr team and
rhouls we drag it from its grave, bf ?*ck,s#-t i!j0 ” ’ ^eloans for tbink* it can beat the other one, searching for missing stock

•The generation that framed the l~* b* o/ield and places the other but neither having any idea howl hi* 0 ano heail of cattle, cros* 
Constitution was wiser than Bobcat bj»ck» on t h s inuch. They will be turned here „ fC itb 's  ranch and saw hii

shoe*
For this reason, the

the oilbelt th< ame ,.i..
witnessed Cisco smother Breck- ’ 
eni idge, San Angelo tie Cisco. Ed Smith, Gillispie county ranch- 
Ranger tie Abilene, and Eastland man, was grained a new trial from 
whi a moral victory over Ranger n threc-y'ear sentence on a charge 
—will be shifted to Ranger, Sat-; of knowingly receiving stolen prop- 
urday. ty Smith and R. \V. White had

^ut the fans will flock to East-' adjoining ranches separated by 
land Friday to witness the battle the Llano river. The record re- 
of two team*, each of which j cites that employes ol White, while

from 
crossed in-

Mias Hearn was assisted by Mrs. 
Hoorn, co-hostess tor the occasion.

Miss Moore and Mr. Jones have 
n host of friends in Eastland, who 
wish them every happiness- A 
number of affairs are being plan
ned in their honor, and cupid whis
per* that Miss Moore will be es- 
peiiallw entertained next week.

*  »  •  *

HALCYON CLUB
The meeting of the Halcyon Club j 

wat transferred from Tuesday a*/ 
ternoon to thi* afternoon, to he en
tertained by Mbs.*Curtis Cornelius 
at the home of Mrs. E. B. Baldwin.

• * • *
MRS. SPENCER’S 
PUPILS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. L. Spencer presented

Costume.
She received a Halloween rattle 
box. Prize in the pie contest went 
to Monte Leo Rutledge, who \vn* 
pi evented a miniature French hui p

Several niusieal numbers were 
delightfully presented by Johnson 
and Luther Smith. The coneluil- 
ing feature was an old taaluoneJ 
square dance in which evefyiMie 
pre-ent took part.

The entertainment was frir the 
benfit of their piano fum# for 
which 815 was realized from tho 
tree will offering at the door.

* * • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLASS ME RTS

The class in evangelism of the 
Church of Chii“ held an interest
ing business and study session yes-

FIGHT TALK ( 0811.Y
DONCASTER. Kng — Enthusi

asm over a fight ha* been held ty
ihe local police court as no alibi 
for getting drunk. Brian Mac-

Set Tke
F A L L  I) R |

At
WHI TE

“The Ladies’ Mm 
Successor to the

[t huiit^thm government on the |al' ‘ ^ * tr ct ,<>am- !! r<' s wr'at h«  for two reason*. A good football. empkJyeV with "fbur^butitonrt
.u 'U R  is to be expected. Secondly, su>nr*. Thry wt-re ordered off. 

• its another district football game.
basis, of religious toleration and wrijJ*a: 
laid down the broad principle that "Our backfield meaning

• throughout the United State* no all-district select”  appears cut 
^religious test should ever be re- and dried. Red Ma-.se'- the San
• qu;red as a qualification for pub- Angelo race horse, ■*> believe, is
• lie office. And here we are back bead and shoulder- the l>eiit open
'again in the old days, using the field galloper in the loop. That's 
\ same old arguments and p laying------------- ;-----  ----------------
• with the same old idea*— a* if war Pershing's a-.ntant chief of
• Hamilton and Jefferson and Madi-j staff was a Catholic; the com-
• son had never existed, a, if the manding officer <>f the Second 
‘ Virginia Bill of Right* had never Army of the A F. F was a Cath- 
, been written, anad as if Paragraph olic; th-- < hi<*f <>f naval operations
• t o  f  Article VI had never be.n was a Catholic. The records show
‘ added to the Constitution. that in that great struggle H00,»

Patriotism Cited. 000 Catholic soldiers and sailors
, , “ What a pity it is that in 102k were in our military and naval
• voices should have to be raised to forces, and 22,000 of them died in 
•remind us that in every crisis of (the service. How can w« who have 
^thi* country's history, our Catholic profited by the sacrifices of all 
.fellow  citizens have given a full)these men now claim that there is 
, measure of sacrifice and devotion! omething anti-American and un-
• Catholics signed the Declaration of patriotic about the Catholic church 
'Independence; there were Cath-1 which bars one of her distin-
• olics on Washington’s staff; Cath- guished communicants from oceu- 
iulic soldiers were at Valley Forge; pying the presidency!
•there were Catholics in the Consti- “ There may be excellent legiti- 
'fational Convention of 17h7. mate reasons for voting for Mr.
J'Your fellow citizens will not for- Hoover, hot the church affilia- when ths scribe folds away his
• get the patriotic part which you tion of his opponent is certainly1 percentage book for another year,
• (Roman Catholics' took in the ac- not one of them. It is as irrelevant 1 The Mavericks have already made
• Complishment of their revolution,’ a* the fact that Wilson was a football history, as far as they
Washington wrote to Bishop Car- Presbyterian, that Taft was a Uni-1 are concerned. They made the 
#bU. • tarian and that Lincoln belonged 1 f»n* notice them, and notice them

“ And as we come down the to no church. These .relationships; favorably in their conflicts with

They retired end returned with 
officers. They found partly-burn-

in a fire
Coach Gibson will send a bunch 

>f fighting Mavericks that arc in, . . ,
good shape against the ‘nvader* j ^  or any mafk *  jdentifica-

r ^ iv iK T a  seveTe**battering fron.!,ion the animals was found at 
leading Class A machines. They :,nY Placc-
have fully recovered from the) The court snm that Smi'h should 
charge of the shock troops of the 1 have a new trial because of lack 
Brtckenridge bu -karoos, and are of evidence that the cattle killed 
well over the drive of the Abilen ' j were not his. *
Eagles.

Mavericks Arc Fit.
Although the Mavericks beat 

the Baird team, 32 to 0, last 
week, it was a snap game 
comparison with the other 
season clashes that the Maverick 
were subject to. —~

Instead of a battered and The new telephone directories 
bruised team, a bunch of well have appeared.

Stomach Trouble 
Headache and 

Dizziness
If your stomach is sick, you are 

sick all over. I f  you can’t digest 
your food, you lose strength, get 
nervous and feel as tired when you 
get up us when you went to bed. 

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
her little kindergarten pupiis 1 to health and activity many thou

sands who suffered just as you do.
Mr. John Robertson, of 822 

Spring St., Little Rock, Ark., says: 
“ I couldn’t eat anything, couldn't 
sleep, and working was almost an 
impossibility. But after 3 bottles 
of Tanlac 1 could eat a bull’s horn

Monday night at the Methodist 
church, in a Halloween entertain
ment given for the pleasure of 
their parent* and invited guests 
who filled the lower assembly 
room of the church and sincerely
appreciated the work of the little ^  a ,0K
people. j „ 1 Let Tanlac do for you what it

The program was presented in a djd for thig 8uffercr. it  corrects the

You Can Insure
Thc Value  of  the Ral» o 

You Buv To d a y
. . . .  by choosing a »ct K . i ' eg the 
qualities that mu t J  w jp  i  s* 5 udm  
/me. beauty of t<>nc . . . .  lulrlity. 
Selectivity. Unilr.tortril volume.
K tubes in the new D iy -Y jn  provide 
four stages of Radio frequency, and 
Uvo power rules in push {sill in the 
l i  t audio stage. In walnut table 
cabinet, $130 levs tubes and speaker.

a u t o m o t iv e  a p p l ia n c e
COMPANY

Exclusive Factory Distributor 
See —  Write — Phone 

1403 Manila St., Dallas

8  All-ElectricRadih

CARS WASH®
aai

100^ 
GREASE 

BOHN SG

HAIL BA1 
'Moved To Nn 

109 S. 
TEXA.J H0TQ 

PH0NK

“CTRLEY” 
Taxi 

DAY OR > 
Dav I’hone N

700

New Telephone 
H I  Directory Appears

groomed fighting youths, that 
can take It and give ;t, but the 
latter better than the former, will 
trot upon the field to keep their 
feet from resting in the cellar

'years of the last century' w“ meet are deeply personal matters. They 
‘ putriotic Catholics at ev*ry turn, are not the public’s business and it 
There were soldiers, stateanvn and j is a dangerous impertinence that 

• scholars who contributed to the seeks to drag them into a political
■ cultural and material life of Amer- controversy. The sixteenth cen- -and the San Angelo Bobcats, 
tea. Two chief justices of the tury with its folly and bigotry is Eastland’s chance to take a 
United States supreme court were ;dead. Let it stay dead! asnference tilt is Friday after-
Catholics. There have bsen Cath-: “ Very truly yours, noon. Browuwooid’s opportunity
olic govsrtaru and Catholic sens-: “ (Sirred > falls upon the same day at tha
iors and congressmen. In the laat| “ RAYMOND B. FOSDICK.”  same tlnr.e.

Ah* lene and Ranger.
Stand ng out In front is the 

Brownwood aggregation. A few 
leaps ahead are the Cisco Loboej

The volume contains the tele
phone Subscribers no! only of East- 
land but of Hunger, Cisco. Breck 
enridge and Caddo as well. In 
spite of the fact that it contains 
many more names, since it is now 
directory of the entire Oil Bidt, 
the book is not bulky and is easy 
to handle.

Combining the four towns ip ono 
directory has many advantages In 
placing station-to-station calls, the 
telephone usir now knows tl\e num
ber he vants in the neighboring 
city and time U "aved. The »ta- 
tion-to-rtatiun call is cheaper thun 
the person-to-person call.

The book i* also valuable for In
formation and will be a much used 
volume of reference In offlca and 
stores.

charming manner, with a back
ground of Halloween festoons in 
black, gold and orange made by the 

but no hair ' nimble fingers of the little ones, 1 
■  ’ outlining the exhibit of their kin- j

ilergarten work, in cut-ovits, and 
many novel trifles, representing 
baskets, house*, and animals, that 
filled the walls, and mnde a color
ful setting for the clever play 
“ Seven Little Pumpkin Faces. ’ 
The cast: %

In the Cornfield, Farmer—Fpzzy 
Furse.

Farmer’s Wife—Mary Jane Har
rell.

Blackbirds—Carl Bufler and Bill 
Miskimmins.

Crows— Billy Gupton and Joe 
Frank Pitxor.

Cut Worms—Bobby Ftirac and 
Byron Hrmp!on, Jr-

Corn Plants— Alma Williamson 
and Lucy Beall Smith.

Tussles—Elisabeth Ann Sikes 
and Patsy Wieganil.

Ears of Corn— Julia Parker and 
Geraldine Russell.

Silks—Mary Ann Murray, Lo- 
raino Wheeler and Glenna Johnson.

The play was very delightful 
and elicited lots of applause.

A reading was given by Ruth 
Hart; Song, the Goblin Man. And 
program was concluded by the 
“ Dunce of tho Leaves,’’ by ten lit
tle maidens.

WATCH r e p a ir in g

Specially Priced
A. L. 

Tex. Drug.
H I L L  
N. Side Sq.

most obstinate digestive troubles— 
relieves gas, pains in the stomach 
and bowels. It restores appetite 
vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made of roots, bark? 
and herbs. The cost is less thai 
2 cents a dose. Get a bottle frotr 
your druggist today. Your monej 
back if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTliS USEL

PIGGLY WIGGLY
J LL OVER THE WORLD

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Your lights 

ire bad—

6-60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda L 
$L9

T E X A S E  

SERVICE

KODAK ft
i d

PICTURE
BRUBAKER

LAWSON
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A l’s Wild Welcome in Boston T  ~
KATHKH

Hoover Will Carr
i

Hlt'f** from -1 
zrtion; Fri-

;ct

The conspiracy to deliver Dry Democrats to Tammany Hall and the Lu 
Interests has failed in Texas. Prohibition Democrats will vote as they want 
vote. They will not be led astray by false issues injected into this campaign de
signed to hide and obscure this the paramount issue. Mothers and fathers ap
peal to you to consider well the position of the two candidates on PROHIBIT ION, 
the greatest moral issue ever before the voters of America.

Below we have set out the testimony of the candidates and their supporters.
Consider it well and you will vote for Herbert Hoover to keep this nation dry. 

Added to this, we want you to consider the statements of

,
The greatest ovation Al Smith ever received was this one, in Boston. For that matter, it was the (Treat
ed demonstration the city ever staged, including the one for Colonel Lindbergh. At South Station, 
where thij picture was taken, the multitude jammed the streets for blocks. Several persons were in
jured in the clamoring crowd; police reserves were almost powerless and cleared the way a yard at a time 
for the Smith parade to Boston Common. m

>LWI N-D
Z/ ELEANOR EARLY
adorable way to slid his soft, baby 
hand into the hund of one or'an
other of his worshiping relatives. 
He was an affectionate baby and 
unusually demonstrative. When 
he was tired he liked to be held, 
and, with one hand clutching his 
own yellow curls, would luy the 

Eutlis other confidingly against the 
Tbey cheek of the person who held him.

Christmas came, and Teddy, at 
eight months, was lovelier and 
more winsome than < ” 'r. Tad 
brought home a small tree ’ ' the 
back of his car, and it was Valet it 
who begged to decorate it. She 
hung the babys’ stocking, and

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Sybil Thorn*, Boston society 

girl, has scandalised her little 
world by having a baby and fail- 
ing to present its father. Sybil 
was quite properly married, but 
there are a great many people who 
decline to believe it.

She married Richard 
during a vacation in Cuba, 
met on shipboard and were mar
ried after an acquaintance of five 
dav*. Two weeks later Sybil left 
him for great and serious causa.
She meant to keep the marriage 
secret until such time as she might
quietly secure a divorce. But, tc ---- — j
her dismay, she learn, that she i* »> « «* *  ^  for a duf*
going to have a child. Pasaionate- . «-*» children.
ly rebellious at first, sha love, her Then between Christina* and 
baby wildly from the very mo-1 New Year’s .-he sold her pleated 
ment of his birth. I silver crepe—only slightly muiuy

Before her marriage to Eustis I— and her scarlet Hu-siail blouse 
Sybil bad been informally engaged to Dolly W’estoil tor $42 and pur 
to Craig Newhall, who has loved chased with the proceeds a broad- j incurable 
her devotedly for years. Before 
she knew Craig there had been

I you think. Sib. that a woman car 
i love more than one ruun in a life
time?”

Sybil crumbled a ladyfinger re
| flectivoly.

‘ ‘ Y’ en-s-s. I suppose you eould 
love a dozen different men in a 
dozen different ways.

“ There are so many degrees of 
the well-known ecstasy— not all ot 
them ecstaic, to be sure. There’s 
young love, which is altogether 
blind, :>nd violent during incuba
tion. And tana, sensiblo .middle- 
aged love, with its eyes wide open 
— not so much fun, of course. And 
passion, that burns itself out. lrv 
l'atuation, hat conies to its senses 
after awhile. And compatibility 
on which all prominency must be 
founded. Good old-fashioned af
fection, without speeches and fur
belows.”

“ Then WHY, my dour. If you 
believe all that, dont you marry 
Craig?”

Sybil poured herself another
cup of tea.

"Because,’ she said. “ Ini an 
sentimentalist-

i le s
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another man— John Lawrence
who went to France with the A. E 
F. and never returned. He sailed 
en the eve of his contemplated 
marriage to Sybil, and left her 
thoroughly hrartbrokm.

Meantime Mabel Blake, Sybil'f 
dearest friend, weds Jack Moore 
and Svbil is matron of honor. She 
reproaches herself for having ne
glected the baby during the pre
parations for Mab’s wedding.

New go on with the story:
CHAPTER XXXIII

Sybil held her baby on her lap. 
and twisted his yellow ringlets in
to curls.

"Ivc an awful, clammy feeling,’̂ . 
! she said, “ as if something dread- 
! ful wak going to happen to him.”

She clutched him to her heart 
and held him so tightly that he 

I cried in fright, and dug his small 
fists against her face, to free his 
little body from her embrace. 
Tad, picking out idle nofbs at the 
piano, stopped his humming to 

I laugh.
“ Eve said thnt to Adam,”  he 

j remarked, “ whenever Cain or Abel 
! got a Cold in the head. All nioth- 
; ers have the same ‘clammy feel- 
I jngs’—and the offspring invnriab- 
, ly survives.”

Mrs. Thorne drew her purple af- 
j ghan about her narrow shoulders 
; and shivered.

“ I ’ve got so's I believe the Lord 
i is never going to be through pun- 
' ishing us,’ she confessed dismally. 
“ Though if He ever let anything 

1 happen to that baby, it seems as if 
there’d be nothing else to live 
for.”

They all worshiped Teddy, and 
declared staunchly that he was “ a 

' real Thorne.” Uo was a hand- 
j some child with endearing, small 
I manners. It was, for instance, his

a poor
cloth bnby coat of rosy taupe with embittered little devil, chasing 
a beaver collar. rainbows on a silly primrose path.

“ You niusn’t. Vnl!”  renum-! "Once I had a golden boy niy 
itmted Svbil. beautiful John. W dh the. sun nt

•Wlw notr- she d.manile.1. “ 11 '
ci usader, for an ideal. Anil nowlove him more than anything.

A fter the holidays Mabel phon
ed.

“ Sybil dear,”  she pleaded, “ you 
simply must help me find un apart
ment. W»* came back yesterday, 
and went direcilv to Aunt Em
mas. But Jack's as nervous as a 
witch with aunty puttering around. 
And we absolutely must get into 
a place of our own.

he slips, like a phantom in khaki- 
.hi tween Craig and me. Dear old t f 
Craig, in hi* double-breasted serge 
with a little dandruff on his shoul
ders, and his hair a trifle * bald J 
where ht parts it.”

Mabel crumpled her napkin.
"Sybil Thorne, you’re a bigger 

fool than I thought— and good
ie . knows that IS a fool. Don't

"My dear, I never was so happj you know that all life is u coin- 
in all my life. Jack’s perfectly pr(,mjSe? If you can’t havo what

you want, take what VOtl can f t  I 
— and bo thankful. There aren’t 
even crumbs for half the girla who 
cry for cake.

“ Craig may be nothing but a 
compromise to you. Hut, there 
are suffering sisters who'd .give 
their eyeteeth for a worse bargain. 
And Craig won't go begging long 
You can bet your bottom dollar

wunderfuP But hell die if 
stay here— I know he will.

“ Kents are something dreadful. 
A hundred and twenty-five for any 
place you’d look at. Seventy-five 
for the most miserable little kitch- 
enets.

“ I'm dying’ to see the new apart 
ments on Commonwealth— electric 
refrigeration and everything. 11
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Try Us First
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BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone 366 S. W. Cor. Square

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
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Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St.

USED CAR 
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W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

uuippose they’re simply out of 
sight— but we’ve got to get some
where— and that's all there is to 
it.

“Jack says he doesn’t care what 
it costs. He’s like that. The most 
extravagant creature you ever 
saw. Why, on our honeymoon, he 
simply MADE me buy everything 
1 as much as looked at. Oh, dar
ling, it’s simply too good to be 
true. I keep winching myself to 
see if I ’m really awake.”

Sybil met her thut afternoon. A 
new Mabel, in abbreviated skirts 
and French pump.*.

“ For 10 years,”  she explained, 
surveying her stubby vamps com
placently, " I ’ve been dressing like 
a stylish stout. Now I ’m on a diet 
and I buy my clothes in the misses’ 
department.”

Sybil laughed. “ Marriage,’ she 
observed, “ is like the things you 
eat— one girl’s meat, anil another
girl’s poison.”

“ Well, my dear, the dose you 
had would have poisoned anyone."

Mabel nibbled a bran muffin, 
and toyed abstemiously with a 
salad of beets and eggs.

“ Please don’t think me too 
nervy for words,”  she burst out 
suddenly, “ but why dont you get a 
divorce, and marry Craig? Is it 
because of that boy who was kill
ed?”

Sybil pushed her sundae away, 
and cupped her chin reflectively 
in her palms.

“ Time,”  she answered slowly 
“ changes everything. Stark trag
edies become beuutiful memories. 
When I think of John it isn’t like 
a great gaping wound any more. 
It’s a scar thut is healing over.”

She smiled at her memories us 
one smiles at a child, tenderly.

“ ‘And thp past,’ ”  she whisper- 
eil softly, “ i» a moonlit city of 

uuwaiu*, oeautiful in distance.’ It 
was a lovely little romance. All 

, exquisite things are frail, and per
ish. First love is like the first 

! violet in springtime. Theres nev- 
| cr another that seems so sweet.”

Mabel stirred her tea vigorous
ly. Sybils’ unexpected eloquence 
embarrassed her.

“ Gosh,” she Mid, you sound 
like a book ”

Aud then, after a minute. Do

on that. Personally, 1 think you 
don’t deserve him. I ’ve wasted my 
last bit of sympathy on YOU.

“ A ‘phantom in khaki,’ is i t . 
You’re an antiquated Laura Jean 
Libby model—that’s what you are! 
‘Dandruff on his shoulders'! Dear 
Lord, has the girl gone crazy? 
Come on, let’s get out of hero. 
We’re late, anyhow. 1 had an ap
pointment with a real estate agent 
at four. Pretty gold hair, baby 
blue eyes. You’d like him. Hea
ven’s little gift to women.”

At the elevator they met Dolly 
Weston. A breathless Dolly, with 
a daub of careless rouge on either 
cheek.

“ Sybil!”  she cried. “ Oh, how 
do you do, Mrs. Moore?” Dolly 
was always garrulous. “ My dear 
I ’m glad I found you! I'm simply 
worried to death. Mrs. Thorne j 
said you might be here—I just | 
phoned her. Then I grabbed a 
taxi, and simply flew down. I ’m 
a perfect wreck.”

Dolly cast a backward glance in 
to the mirror. “ My goodness!”  she | 
squealed. “ I didn’t even powder 
my nose!”  And then, suddenly se
rious with the imprt f her errand 
“ It’s about Valerie, Sybil. Some
thing dreadful. I simply hato to 
tell you, my deer. I ’m absolutely 
all broken up about i t "

(To be continued)

CORPUS CHRISTI —  Building 
permits totaling $223,!>85 issued 
note during September.
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HERBERT H O O V E R

DRY
Wants It to Succeed

1— HERBERT HOOVER
• “ I ito not favor tlio re|ieal of the Eighteen Intend

ment. stand for the efficient enforcement i .he laws 
enacted thereunder.”  (S|»eei*h of Acceptance.)

2— HERBERT HOOVER
In Ills Newark speech said prohibition had contributed 
greatly towards the prosperity of the nation.

3— HERBERT HOOVER > '
In his Tennessee speech said that he did not favor the
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment “1 want it to
Mleri*ed.”

4— WOODROW WILSON
“ The Eighteenth Amendment should never be chang
ed. The Volstead Act should never he changed.”
(The above was among the lust written utterance* of 
the late president. Article of Josephus Daniels la 
Manufacturer's lteronl of Aug. £t, PKOt.)

5— EVANGELINE BOOTH '
“ Applications foe relief in our slnni settlements have 
been reduced fifty per rent Mince prohibit iou. The 
families in the districts we visit are hotter fed, hotter 
clothed and belter housed.”  (Saturday Evening Post, 
January tiH, IHiiX.)

6— DR. GEORGE W. TRUETT
“ The-election of Governor Smith would be a Xationl 
and International tragedy.”  (Home and State, Nov
ember, 1112*.)

7— CONE JOHNSON
“ .National prohibition can not exist at the same time 
with local prohibition under the ‘doctrine of States’ 
rights and local self-government.’ This xvould destroy 
the Eighteenth Amendment.’' (Houston Post-Dis
patch, October IS, lIK&t.)

8— CHARLES A. LINDBERGH
The following message was sent liy t'ol. l.iudlM-tgh to 
Herbert Hoover, October Hrd: “ I I lave rcienllv flown 
to st. I.ouis to register. Tile more 1 see of this rum- 
p-iign the more strongly I feel thnt yonr election Is of 
supreme importance to the country. Your qualities of 
a man aud what you stand for regardless of party 
make me feci that the problems which v* ill rone be
fore our country during the next four years will he 
l*cRt solved under your leadership.”  (Mobile llegistyi-,' 
A. I*. Item.)

AL SMITH
WET . /

Would Destroy It
1— GOVERNOR SMITH

••fit Ik* glad to go (Iohii and help put over this hill ff 
, that xxill get us somewhere where xxe can put n foot

on the brass tail and blow off I lie froth. ’ (New 
York Times, March •», !!•-:»•)

2— AL SMITH
" I  |M-r*onally believe that there should l*e change (It,
I he prohibition laxx), and I shall adx ise I lie * ougres* 
in ncconiauce with m.x ronstiniiion:il duty *>f xxhaf- 

/ ever charges I ileeui necessary or expedient.”  •
(Tin* above was liuludcd in arccptMUce speech of 
(jov. Smith, Ill'.iin.x, \. Y., Aug. J2, ItKiX.)

3— SMITH
Tin* Arena. Philadelphia, (ht. ” 7, INS.— The i*>iie of 
prohildliou in ibis cumpoigu. l«ov. Al smith said, is 
no “ sluiiu battle.”  He declared ii emphatically to lie 
a real issue.
His method of "ilAng something” about it. if elected, 
Governor Smith said, xvi'l In* to t.ike the issue hack 
to the fusmle, where, lie ronlendi-d, it belonged, and 

/ nopi-aling to I lie m, if necessary, over the I tends of u 
hostile ( ougress, just ns lie .scxcral limes lias sue- 
ec.ssfull.x appeuleil to the people of Ncxv fo lk  over the 
heads of il.e Kepublkao la ; isl..ti.re he has always 
had to deal r.ltli. (■*< (- irom page Dallas Times Her
ald, Sunday, Cel. ” "■)

4— JOHN J. RASKOB
(The xx et H<* publican. In * crept ing the chairmanship 

of the National Democratic < ouuiiiilce): “ I ms* ati
opportunity of performing some constructive service 
In helping relieve the tounlrj of the damn.tide ;>> 
filet km of prohitdton.”

5— OSWALD GARRISON VILLARD
••Docs D smith drink, ami docs he dr.nh ton much? 
\\e||. I ant rellablx infoiinisl that he drinks every 

'  tiny and the numb r of Ins cocktails mid highballs is
variously c-llimited from four to eight."— I he Na
tion. 11 -.ill, l!»*J7. < Editor VII lard I- supporting Mr.
Ntulih for President.)

6 — AUGUST A. BUSH
- lo r  l»* nix vote l shall declare m> ..If against the 
i .its of pi oliihiltoa."— *»• I calls Globe Democrat* 

'  Aug. Id. 1 (Mr. lilt* eh I. I*i idcut of Anliena*
cr-llUM h. Ini'.)

7— ( APT. W. If. STAYTOX
• The btea that .in slates a ■ n ce-airy to npset the 
Eighteenth Auieiidiueuf i- a fallacy. U I rat is needed 
is one more member of ||H- Supreme t'ouct to tie a 
liberal."— New Yoi\ Times, th-t. - I . 1!tg7. (<’«!>*•
Stax ton is the active bend of the A-.ociat ion Against
Prohibition.)

8—JACK JOHNSON
Tbe following Is mi Associated Press dispatch from 
U nislou-Salem, \. published in the Washington 

/ cti.ir. showing the activity of this negro prize fighter 
for Al Smith. Jack has a white xx ife.
\\ INsTO.N-KAl.KM, \. ( ., (>«t. O.— Before leaving 

t  yesterday for New York, Jack Johnson announced 
IImi lit* would return here soon on n s|>e«klng tour of 
the south in ihc interest o. Gov. \l smith. Johnson 
«akl: " )h  next light will be in politics. Em going to 
enter tin* ring in lM*lmlf of Al Smith, who will Ik* the 
ui'Xl Prrshlcul of the l lilted Stales.”

Statements made by Governor Dan Moody in his Harmony Speech, April 7, 192S, as reported in 
the Dallas News of April 8th.

“ There are but two subjects on the public mind of Texas at this time, the candidacy of Al Smith and 
: prohibition. Jlis candidacy, as expounded by his chief supporters, is based it on the fact that he is *
- opposed to prohibition and upon the theory that his opposition to prohibition will carry certain votes 
t ■ in the north and east which would otherwise yo Republican. The average man in this country only 
’ ‘ • knows that Governor Smith is opposed to the prohibition laws. It naturally follows that his views on 

this subject subordinate other matters, and most people make up their mind toward his candidacy 
because of his position upon this subject. The chief argument for his nomination is expediency and *• that is contrary to the best traditions of Democracy.
It is unthinkable to my mind that the Democratic party, which has through all these* years stood for 

; those fundamental and essential principles of a Republic and of equality, with all of its colorful 
history and all of its campaigns for the great principles which are for the benefit of tfce masses, should ,4 bow and pass under the yoke to make itself the party of a man and follow doubtful expediency, for- .1 getting issues and devotion to great principals of government.

* • • • • • • *

A  dry platform and a candidate opposed to su#h a platform is an incongruity that no party of self-
respect can offer to the people and hope to maintain the respect of the people.”

\

Hoover Leads in Texas!
I

The Literary Digest of November 3, 1928, showed that Hoover will carry Texas. 
Hoover’s vote in Texas, according to the Digest poll, was 52,864 and Smith’s 
38,626. It was also shown that 55 Democrats out of every 100 in Texas are going 
to vote for Hoover.
We call upon all Hoover supporters to assist financially in this campaign. Mail 
all checks to Carr P. Collins, Treasurer, care Southland Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 
We want to run more advertising.

Anti-Smith Democrats of Texas 
ALVIN MOODY, President

Call at or write Anti-Smith headquarters, Southland Hotel, Dallas, Texas, for sample ballot, 
which shows a Democrat how to vote for Hoover.

LET’S KEEB OUR NATION DRY
•*’*' -----------------■ ------------------------------

(folltlcat Afl**rtl»*m*nl)
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Karoos given

Off for Two Years In Antarctic

iw Exchange Ni'jftcks of Cisco, Breck’s Mediocre 
MmjtrenRth Pointed Out in Advance of
jame.
come?” the fans auk concerning the lop-sided 

./in which the Cisco Loboes walloped the burly Bueka- 
jW  o f Breckenridge. “ Ain’t we been reading all the time 

"about how strong and heavy the Bucks were** Didn’t they 
beat Eastland 50 points and hadn’t they swept aside a ll op
position? How did Cisco swat them so unanimously?”  

There are lots of angles to the
affair. For one thing: When
Breckenridge played Eastland 
that slender end— Cheatham— who 
scored all four of the touchdowns 
against Ranger was unabel to play. 
He got into the game near the 
end, though, in crippled condition, 
and the Maverick offense at once 
started with a 60-yard advance for 
a touchdown, Cheatham catching 
a long forward pass for the score. 
Of course*, Cheatham is only one 
member of the Maverick eleven 
but the Mavs’ attack— judging 
fTom the Ranger-East land game— 
revolves around the Snuth-to- 
Cheatham combination.

Another thing: The very decis
iveness by which Breckenridge de
feated Eastland helped to cause 
the Buckaroos' downfall last Sat
urday. Had Shotwell's men won
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i* game ilh

them. If Breek had umtten by
Cisco, Abilene w<>ul*i hiIVe played
at their highest p»i dble speed and
If Br*** ken ridge 1tail hurdled thut
obstacle. Ranger 'would have been
ready t*. play their itest game,
of th<* year whori they took on
Breckenridge. L "intf riankid a-
the most danger**us team has its (
disau vantage-. i

Instead of b* ing rontent with
20 point victorie.-i, the Brecken-
ridg' t< am w*.n bjr such wide mar
gin- that after th* Ku>tlaud game i
you heard all ove r th.- district !
“ We’ve got to watch the Buck-1
groos.”  Douotl* *v the members
of that team h...,r«t thait too’ and
that did th<-m t* •
> Th* Buckuroo appul ently de-

illy ani*l reached
»n. Otth* r teams

* btNin broil*ht ab»ng more
/ • for t

an*l thos<- v. h<. c*»unt thic Eaiglcs
out of th*- race *r* to«> previous.

Th«* day b< fore the Cisco-
Breckenridge gunie, this writer
pointed out that the Loboes had
two bucks— Littl** and EddU- man
— who w*‘re playing th*■ir fourth

CHERRY'S T E A M  
W IL L  PLA Y  IN  

CISCO F R ID A Y
Team That Scored Twice on 

Cleburne W ill Meet 
Loboes.

Blair Cherry's North Sideis of 
Fort Worth are homing to the 0:1
Belt.

The former Ranger conch will 
bring his eleven to Cisco for a 
game Friday against the fa-t-fly-
mg .Loboes.

Thus will he resumed a rivalry 
between Cherry-coached and Chan- 
man-voached teams*—-a rivalry that 
during the four seasons Cherry 
wa* in Ranger, produced some of 
the moat exciting games in the an
nul ' of the Oil Belt district.

Blair has been handicapped at 
North Side by the fact that he had 
few veterans to work with but he 
has produced a strong team as *vi- 

eed by their good work again't 
always-strong Cleburne Yellow 
sets. North Side lost the 

game but scored two touchdowns.
Captain of North Side is Bos- 

well, hu«ky tackle. He is a mem
ber of the fumil) that has produc- 
< d more noted football players 
perhaps than any other in F**rt 
Worth — including a member of 
the famous Center College eleven 
a few yeais ago.

The game Friday at Cisco will 
stait at 3:30. Admission charges 
will be 25 cents less than for con
ference games.

ANGELO’S 
TEAM IS 

FAST ONE
Biggest Game in Weal T exa *  ||U' team, wa 

Saturday or Ran
ger Field.

WEDNESDAY, OCTftm

p w
on "'•* m,‘H with tilS a fe .'* '»« *

The banner gridiron conflict in 
West Texas this weak will he 
fought on the Ranger field when 
the battling Bulldogs meet the

by .10 points, they fought the hea
vy Cisco eleven V* a standstill.
The score was 18-13— and every
one who saw the game suy.i that suddenVvan!!* *N 
the Big Punt team was lucky they I 0f another 
ili.lnt’ lose. The Bobcats gained I Jowh to*. the JLc 
,0 yards more than Cisco did*— I basketball Tv. 1 
thut’s how good n team San An , he able to drop a 
gelo has! I Just don’t mb*

“ Red”  Massey, Bobcat quarter-1 The Bull,w ', ,  
hn. k, far out hone the dashing Lit- Saturday only\v 
tie of Cisco in that game two and fighting 
weeks ago, and Baker, captain of They are meet in#1 
the U mi, wa hailed as one of the not ns heavy a, L*1 
, ,i pa-.*. r- the district has ,-how fust anil tri H
ever seen. Just ’how dangerous : ”
tie Bobcats are may be deduced. T* ,ml|
from the fact that when the l/i- the dinta
hoc Went into the lead, San An-, . ... r«,
gilo came light back and—in two anu • Ang«*l0 at j 
i.lays- had a touchdown. First I “ un. Angelo i
they tore o ff a big gain on a In- i i!'.' th<' !’"•? i(t > BMW I « T—

fightinir Bo f,om_ Swi Awt; . t L V S

This picture ■ 
day on its v« 
mander Bvrd

the C. A. Larsen, Commander Byrd’.? flagship, ns it sailed from 1 
,age to the Antarctic, expecting to consume at least two years. Th i: 
and the plane in which h<- expects to fly over the South Pole.

s Angeles the other 
ship carried Com*

Jaturday aftornooa at :i o'clock.
Both teams are undefeated and 

the tight to continue in the race 
for the district championship will 
be at stake. Each eleven has a 
tit in its record— which count* 
half a loss— and the team that 
loses Saturday' will la- eliminate f 
from the running. And one team 
must win,too—there can he no 
more ties, for a draw game would 
la* almost as bud as u defeat, as 't 

1 would count another hulf a lo*» 
for each team.

San Angelos' team electrified 
i the entire State two weeks ago

\Y hoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

Football is getting “ bigger and 
better”  every year out here in the 
Oil Belt. Not <iniy in the skill of 
the team hut in the incidental 
features of the games.

der
th*
Ju*

lrew only 7.600 persons.
Pyle attributes the success ( 

failure ot pro football to one thin* 
the weather.

The Abilene j**q> squad hoys the 
other day put on an unusual stunt gain* 
when they formed three human I1' 
pyramid' each being four “ stor
ies’ ’ in height— the top boy of 
each pyramid holding up a banner 
and the letters “ A. H. S.” were 
fluttered to the ease of the as
sembled thou-and*.

Aral over at Breckenridge, the 
girls of the Buckuroo pep squad 
released (ill pretty balloons tinted 
in the school colors and a pretty 
sigh the tiny balloons made as they 
fluttered into the sky and slowly 
failed from view.

All the |H*p squads stage excel
lent maneuver* between halves.

The 
po. eel

—  - j And < an’t that Ranger cornet
Depends «r. W fllksr i player . . . • tin instrun
he weather is good and v>’ g u ff  in that semi-solo number? If 
lot of Sundays without ad-1 wv havent described this in a tech* 

ost of j nically . irrect manner, wr arm • 
money | the mu-ic editor anyway? But it 

j remind* us of that 8. Al. IT. war 
. j*»ng when the cornet trills, chirps 
| and almost

Prankfard! -,U8t when we were decidingi 
Steam ^  maybe a little novelty in the1 

o f yell

m-

“ If
nave

-tther condition 
teams ought to make 
season,” Pyle ssiil.

National League is c 
of nine teams as foll< 

la-troit Wolvennr 
iYellow la«ki-ts, Providenci 
Rollers, r’hkngo rtears, New ym- 
Giants. Pottsville, Green Bay Pack 
er*. Chicago Cardinal* and New I 
V u t k< - Mos Mi«- - .line-. ; 

played on Sundav

, **>
j you

tngs.
l* were 

u little novelty 
Woul<l lie Welcome— | 

witness .111 games a I 
season so some of the “ Hold that 
line’’ and “ Hit ’em hard’’ yells 

'grow a trifle shop-worn— why! 
... . , . „  , ® . , 1 along came the Eastland pep'
Wilch, the all-America star .roni with that “ Touchdown, Mav-

PittMmrgh, and Bruc • C aldw*ll, thvleril k-.. < hant It sound* lib  an1 
Ul-Arr.erica star frowi A ale, are the Indian war dunce rhythm, with

Baylor and T. C. U. 
Clash This Week 

Is a Vital Game
FORT WORTH. Oct. I *.— With 

their last non-conference gam- 
past, th*- Texas Christian Univer
sity Horned Frogs began work this 
week in prepaiatioit for their 
lough schedule of four remaining 

The remainder of the Pur- 
mhi will be a series of 

card games with Itayloi, Ui«*»*, 
I Texas and S. M. U. furnishing th' 
oppo-ition in that order. Two of 
the contests will be played on th"ir 
home field while two will tak" 
place on foreign heaths.

On Nov. 3. the Baylor Bears 
will journey to Froglond for one 
of the’ b-ciding contests of th** sea
son. While the Beals have lost 
one game, they aiv still very much 

jin the competition and their 18-6 
victory over the strong Centenary 

I Gentlemen on the lutter’s home 
field, stuuip th' in ns real opposi
tion. The Frogs’ 6-0 victory Over 

i the Texas Aggies has suffered 
'some in prestige in comparison 
With Arkansas’ crushing 
verdict over the same team. It 

i looks as if th* Farmers will not 
be in it this year.

Nov. 10 the Frogs will journey 
i to Houston for a game with the 
Rico Owls. The W’ isc Birds flash- 

led unexpected strength to hob! the 
i strong Texas University Long
horns to a 13-6 score last Satur
day.

play
only

for ph nty. 
dii agreement

other breath-taking advance on » 
freward pass— something like 80 
yards in two plays that were pull
ed as fust us lightning.

One of their favorite devices is I 
the lain at pass. A hark starts 
off, for instance, us though on a A 
run around left end. As he is | ded 
tearing along, another Irntk speeds'than 
along behind him. “ Zip!”  over tin 
shoulder goes the hall to the back 
w)a> i behind and then protected 
by a screen of beautiful interfer 
cnee, he gallop down the field. It 

! is a pretty ph»v to watch— if it is 
not In ii ' y u r  team

-t is startling because th*'

game
has turned f00jj 
looks like a 
Saturday.

,t was tne 
ever had.

Changes in St. Louis 
Instead of being used in a trade, 

a * has been reported in rumors, 
Frank Frisch will be retained by 
the St. I.oni*' Cnrd'.oala, but will 
be nraved over to third kkse. the' 
'ii i nnge men ♦ see ton to think that 
Sylph, a youngster from Houston, 
v ill do at seooiul ami ' Hat Charley 
Gdbe t, from Rochester, will t il 
the job at short. The Rabbit anil 
Andy High art slated for utility 
roles. Some change* probably will, 
be made al* > in the outfield. Tny 
lor Ih'Uthit i* add to ho in had 
with the owner* and he may be 
traded. 11* didn’t give any lessons 
in out fielding during the world’s

W h a t  D o c t o r s  S a y

limp Hta
liop hamnur 
>u Kurland 
60 blow* of1

every 60 *ecoi

If von arr
MINT Vt9 

Writ* T»1 
WILLIAM hi 

A SON
H«»<*r, W

The Anawer Wa*— Nay
*>ne of the intielder* of a major 

league dub, from whom much wa* 
expected, broke his leg in tlu/ 
ea*ly lift” * of the season urn: was 
cut of the game for the entire year. 
The*club shipped him home and 
ent hint his p: y check, regularly. 

When the Mason closed the bu>i- 
*j ne*s manager of the club received 

a phono call tilling him that the 
fractured leg was in perfect .*»ai*e 
again and aaking him for permis
sion to go barnstorming with a 
team for which he was to ge: $H>0.

A b o u t the 
Laxative Habit

What do YOU do when the bow
els ntnl a little assistance? I f  you 
clear-up the condition with some 
laxative made with < ASt ARA, 
there is nothing better for the 
system—for the blood.

Hut if you don’t KNOW the. 
laxative you have learned to de
pend on is of harmless cascara, 
here’s some truly valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called cas
cara is the most marvelous con- 
d tinner mankind ha* yet found. ( 
It stimulates the bowel’s muscu-| 
lac action, but does NOT weak
en. A violent laxative forms the 
laxative HABIT. You always needj 
more on the morrow. \\ ith cas
cara, you don’t. Its gentle influ- 
• nce carries on sometimes f  r 
ilays. With less ami less need of 
any aid, as time goea on.

c :

I <>H l)H»
»f better q«

•>. j
M a d  

I’- I'T-B™ 
II. H A M P H  

w e*t Side I

G S E D f l j

Worth the 1 
SIT’ KK-8H no 

“aitlasi
Use Can

C a s c a r e t s
Thc^ Work W hile You S le e p 1

So, the very next time you feel 
sluggish, take only a candy Cas- 
caret. Oelightful to the taste, 
sweet and acceptable to any 
stomach, and just as efficient ns 
the powerful purges that fairly 
paralyse the peristalt'r walls of 
one’s intestine.'. The only habit 
you’ll get from Cascarets is th*- 
one of going weeks and months 
without ANY help of the kind. 
And when you do invoke their 
altl again, the same snial dose 
suffices. Any doctor can tell you 
about cascara; and any druggist 
has the candy Cascarets.

FOR
tion.

SALE- Pis* |
dose in-

'I US. FRANK 1
Office, Room J1J1 
Bank; RcMdeact,

I* A N H AM
i' R 0 DOl
GOOfHUd 
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n i PEB SE
STATHWl

season. Star* who have iilayed 
that long are steady; they arc not 
likely to crack under the 4ruin 
of a crucial struggle. Little and 
Kddleman, it might be mentioned, 
were the chief ground-gainers in 
that muchly discu 

On the other h 
iroo luckeil the 
keavy fire thut u 
only by thro' or 
campaigning. Th

dlece play- 
in pro cir.

Bucka-
und< a r , of the ion 

his co

ed ga 
nd, th
ead ineB ^K ... . 
ually i- gamc'l h n il l 
our years of A ale. 
v are largely Ti W elch, Howe' 
They met their ’w ith the Yank*

he!

w<< outstand’ng 1P27 c 
:rs who are perform’ng
•les this *ea*on.

Caldwell's work wit the Np.v 
fork Giants has lieen disappoint- 
rg  thus far. He ha* been stopped 
easily by opposing line* and 
■u-fvr been abb

the big drum beating like a tom 
tom. Evidently an Abilene fan 
had the same kind of idea about it 
that we did— for up at Abilene a 
couple of weeks ago as the chant 

j with its weird swing and war-drum 
has background swung on and on like 

get away for «  tribe of Sioux working theni- 
< that charm - 1 “fives into a frenzy- an Eagle fan 

byi-t forth with ;i shriek that uu- 
| a good imitation of a wnrwhoop.

>nnl >rk at

first i"Uggrd <*pposition of the
f  4 . season. T ht»ir y.< did not work

just a-i th*•y ha*l against 1ester
foes, 
pace g

Thi* was di
iot, and

seoneerting 
they crum

The
ipled.

Th* ir line did not open holes
tlirough a line that was ;ihnut
their t■qua1 in we•ight— the first

J'B time this w a*on that they have
faeed ia»lv*inuirieR of equal p*jund-

elp from the 
early games , 
runs and perloi 
the circum*tam

has played well 
and despite little ] 
nkee line in tht’ 
it several
»d capable under

Friedman Stand* <hit 
The outstanding *iai ,,f he early 

games has been lit :.ny Fiieornan, 
the former Miehig •. quarterback. 
In-p by I ■" hidliant

ml work : teamth«*ir passes, the receiver would ‘ 7
obligingly drop them, otherwise < a,t̂  " * * *
they would have scored in the see- ««t ‘ ' thp loa'1 m tht’ Na‘
•M  1 night ha ‘ **'•*
caused them to brace and get, The M olverines -wamped boh 
going. ‘ he N.*w York Yankees and Giants

In the article above referred to in the opening gain* against those 
*—Which appqpri d the day preeed- teams, 
ing the game— the Rreckenridg* Friedman’s pa*t 
ends were declared as not on a par tins* been of the * 
with the remainder of the team. :,s it was during 
The first touchdown was on a 16- at Anti Artxir. I 
yard run around end by Little uga’M*t the Giant- 
who simply outran the secondary.1 th.-0UKh 
with practically no interference.1 
And Little dashed wildly around 
throughout the afternoon—or un
til he went out of the game, .uiy- 
Wa.\.

AH’ o f these things add to the 
| games’ appeal. The enthusiasm 
J of the pep squad ami the fans of 

*  lihe town conimunisaie't itself to 
the players and makes it possible 
for them to put forth more effort 
than they are capable of doing, 
paradoxical a* that sounds. How 
else could a boy weighing 150 
hold his own with a lad outweigh
ing him 30 pounds, take all his 
heavier antagonist can administer 
and get up with a grin for the next 
play?

Sports Matter
I r ,n
jass' .l h r •kTa

'
: h<' n o i f r j l !  j i 

I ?f th qV

Still

is a place for it in big cities.? built around George Wilson, the 
uccess* former Washington Wildcat.

Ily Uailed Pn <<
. Frofesrioral football 
gamble. >
’ E'-ome of the teams in the Nation
al I.eague of professional football 
clubs made money Ian* year, bu: 

of th«'m lost plenty.
, f  t .  Pyle, who lifted pro foot- 
hall into the big case, still lielieveJ 
thor
Pyle is optimistic ovri 
ful financial season fer his New 
York Yankeos this year even with
out Red Grange.

“ We showed a little profit lust 
year,” Pvle said, “and I believe 
we will make even Inorc this sea- 
pon." *

The New York Yankees, featur
ing Gibby Welch this season in 
place of iSrange, played to 25,006 
persona in the opening game of fhc 
season again t the Detroit Wolver- 
int; The mxt Sunday under ideal 
weather conditions the Y»inkees 
and Providence Ste&ni Rollers

k and running 
in* high calibre 
ii- tellar <lay* 
'he tiist gamo 
Friedman broke 

■  tackle and inn 58 yards 
(for a touchdown.

The opposition has never been 
able to fathom Friedman’s long 
down the field parses and nt least 

lonre in every game he completes 
one for 40 yards or more.

The most successful professional 
I teams all have nighly developed 
I forward pass attac k and gain most 
of their ground by this means. The 
big experienced linemen such as 

i are found in professional football 
make it difficult for even a (da-' 
college back to gain ground through 
•he line.

The Providence ^eam Rollers, 
another of the most successful pro

Iteams, have a dazzling aerial gamo

Out at San Angelo when the 
embattled Bobcats fired the shot 
heard ’round the world— we ar# 
referring of course to their 1J-131 
tie with Cisco— omcone had an  ̂
inspiration that was worthy of a 
ge nius. The day of the game was 
set aside a* “ Dad's I)ay“ and the 
fathers o f the Bobcats wore given 
chairs on the sideline*. On the 
back o f each chair, in large char
acters, was a number. Each fa
ther’s number was the same as his ! 
boy wore on his jersey. And with 
dad’s eye looking on and dad's j 
voice culling encouragement, 
those smaller and less experienced ‘ 
San Angelo players achieved the I 
“ impossible”— they outplayed the" 
famous Loboes.

Hooks and Slides
Turned Down $100,000

Thv Washington Senators, in ex 1 
change ‘ or Becky Harris, get 
Jaitkic* Warner from the Detroit |( 
Tiger*. Which means, if all the 
facts of :he trade were disclosed.' 
that Washington got practically! 
nothing for him.

Yet, le.-s than a year ago, Wash
ington could have parted with Har- ; 
ris and received $100,000 in very# 
good cash.

When the Bradley interest* took 
over ’ he Cleveland cjub an imme
diate need of u good second ba *e- j 
man and a manager was faced. 
Bc.ckv Harris would have filled1 
the double bill nnd Cleveland of-1 
fern! $100,060 ensh for him. Anil! 
Washington wouldn't sell.

No Bad Keeling
The transfer of Harris to De-' 

t re it on bargain t< rms has been1 
j taken by sonje baseball men as all | 
indication f a series nreak *>etweoiv 

j Harris and Clark Griffin. Such is I 
n t the case They parted as good ) 

lliientia and Gtiffin made a ’ sacri
fice *o help Harris get the job he , 
wanted. -

It has been suggested thut G«’if- j 
fith wanted to replace Haiti* with | 

| a manager who would follow bis 
instructions nnd that Walter John- . 
*c.n will lie manager of the Sena
tors only when u picture is :o be 
taken of the manager.

Harris, however, says that Grif
fith never seriously interfered with 
him and that their relations al
ways wore pleasant.

‘We Believe in Eastian
The City of Schools

HI’ECIAL PRICES 
on

W H EEL GOODS 
E R 

l-25« Hb 
We Sell Almost Everything
Mi l l e r s

5-10-25. Store *J

H id Some Talk* Though j
“ There were times wjien Griff i 

and I talked things over after a 
game and there Micro times when 
he* disagreed with my methods but i 
there never wa* any serious fric
tion,” Harris told "the writer.

“ Griff likes the old army gam** | 
of playing for one run and I didn’t |

1 always *1" it. In fact, 1 seldom 
played for MW run whan there waaj| 
a chance .to shoot for two or three 

|1 didn’t have a pitcher in every jl 
, game upon whom I could depend U> \ 
hold a one run lead nnd | ha<l to |

18) YOU BELIEVE IN EASTLAND?

DO YOU WANT MORE BUSINESS?

DO YOU WANT TO BE A BOOSTER?

WHO ARE THE BOOSTERS OF EASTLAND?

W A T C H !
The Eastland Daily Telegram

ARANSAS PASS — Modern 
store building being erepted be- ! 
tween First National bank and 1
theatre here.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleaner 
So. Seaman St. I’hone 1S2

Those 'Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOCR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

“ We Believe in Eastland ”
I’LL SAY WE DO!
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HAS
F orked in

ft. WORTH
A “louV* bunk” which hus en

abled lytunicrs to com* out from 
und< r/tnc loud of past dm- obliga
K

10 per cent interest.
The advantages of the plan are

that the customer is given time to 
meet his various obligations and
he pays a specified amu.unt at one 
place instead of paying at the dif
ferent .-tores owed. The bank has J 
proved a financial success to those !
who invested in it us its capital i 
hu> been increased from ilO.OOO i 
to $.‘ 0,000 and the stockholders 
have received 33 per cent devi-! 
dends in two years besides 6 per j 
cent placed in the surplus. How ( 
the institution benefits the bust-1 

n is shown by the fact that

Living Buddha
------------- -------------------

New Hope

h* * r * " ' r s i s ^ h . n t h . . c 5 - '

*«ss in Fort Worth and jeh an 
Institution was urged for Hanger 
in an addVess last night 
K. Phillips, president of the Texas 
Association of Credit Men. Mr. 
Iliilhlis was the principal speaker 
at the banquet of th« Hanger Re
tail Merchants’ association.

Th« loan bank advances an 
amount to the customer sufficient 
to pay his overdue accounts and 
hp gives his note for thi amount. 
The average note is fully p -> d by 
the end of 10 months It bear-

•. mtt o f this plan.
S i -h, in brief, w. . , some of the

by John things that the Hanger Retail Mer-
chants’ association members learn
ed from Mr. Phillip*’ interesting
address.

He told them of the Abilene 
loan bank which has loaned $9,400 
and of its many borrowers only 
one is delinquent— he is behind 
$14.50 while several others are 
“ ahead” in their payments more 
than enough to offset the one de- 
liaqucnt.

A cold spell announcing the
trim ceming of winter ai rived
here Monday morning, A slow 
drizzle of mist has been pievail- 
ir.g almost all the time since. 

Miss Exia Hamilton of John

day at 2 p. m. This is the lust 
quarterly meeting before unnuul 
conference, which meets in Ran
ger, Nov. 14.

Rev. A. W. Cunninghum f iled 
the llaptist pulpit at Cross Plum 
Sunday and Sunday night.

W. F. and Emmett Gilbert were 
in Stamford Saturday n ght to 
lyislt their grandmother, Mr a.

Mrs. Blu.k of f'rpss Plains was
■<. W. M.,the week-end* visitor of Mrs. G.

Mrs. Hays of Brown*

S P E C I A L
H a l l o w e e n

M ID N IG H T

11 \{arit
S v *  p R E V O S T  

% l o n d  e.jbr 
« N i g H r

The Panchan Lama, known to 
Buddhists all over the world as 
the “ Living Buddha,”  and spirit
ual head of the great Buddhist 
church, has undertaken ;* peace 
mission into the heart of Mon
golia in an eftort to end recent 
hostilities betw.-.u Mongolians 
and Chines* ’# Here is the most 
recent picture of the man who is 
sometimes tailed ’ 1 hu Buddhist 

Popo.”

CORPUS » HRISTI — 297,378 
bales cotton received here up to 
recent date.

BURGER—New w hi’o way light- 
ling system on Main Street here
1 completed.

GRAND PRAIRIE — Ncgrr 
school in Sou*h Dalwrvrth improved 
and enlarged.

TaLetun college pent the weekj(,'opc!and, who is very ill. 
•n*V with home folks.

Born to Mr. and M 
McMillian, a fine «boy,

The school openeJ 
mom ng with u talrly 
to,-.dam e. 1 he new teachers, Mr. the,r 
ar.d Mr#. Farrow are doing nice
ly and we hope fur them the beet 
of success this coming term.

A 
n ty

Cotton Board To
Meet Wednesday

j M. Clark.
Monday J Mr. aml

goou at- j wood were Sunday visitors to i 
daughter, who is a teacher 

in Carbon High School 
Mrs. Eddie Jones of Eastland

and Mrs. Wraithcr Gilbeit are
number from this comr.iu- spend ng the week in Rig Spring,
attended the school carutVu). returning with their sister, Mrs.

night and; Hubbard Gilbert, who ha* been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Stubblefield.

Rev. J. W. Holt reports a new 
nt.ar|fall crop of potatoes, enough lor 
with family use all winter.

DRILLING REPORT

week

at Carbon Saturday 
reported it as being a ni; 
ter’ ainment.

G'cn Asher spent last 
wdih C. N. McDaniel of 
Carbon, where he worked 
peanuts.

W. J. Asher and family spent j 
Sunday with his s ster, Mrs. John 
Blacksheui. of near De Leon.

W. O. Hamilton and family ! , . . . . u . . .  v „
siient Sunday afternoon with j  falahancounty, Ace Hakimin N . 
L McGaha 4, I. *  G. N. Sur.. .Sec. No. 1; well

W. s. .McGaha and daughter record and plugging record; pill 
Lucy, accompanied by Jodie Rob-| ling commenced Oct. 
ertson of neur Cisco were vis 
it or* in this 
afternoon.

Report for Oct. ”0. as follows; 
Mead & Mortimer, Cisco, Texas,

session will examine the annual re
port of the mandatory powers for 
Irak, Kuandi Urundi, British.
Cameroens, Togoland, South West 
Africa, Western Samoa and the, nyUnitedi*rc»».
Pacific Islands under Japanese t AUSTIN, Oct. 29.-—Reports 
mandates. from various committees will ne-l

Among the aspects of the nian- cupy the members o f the lexas 
datory situation which tha eomniis- ( ’otton Committee whan it^niect'* 
sicn has betm asked by the League Wednesday, Dct. 81, at ( oil eg* | 
assembly especially to investigate Station, according to Dr. /V J). < ox 
is that of assurin'.; absolute eco- i director of the Bureau ef Bus'tn*'i*5 j 
itomic equality of the native popu- Research at the University «>f 
lations equality of treatment of j Texas and chairman of the eom- 
thoir products and a more rigid! mittee.
control in certain of the inundated j>r. Cox announces the foMow- 

i if the liquor traffic. ,, for the in
j>. Gahbord, chief of tin* farm and ! 

, rtiiudi division of the Texn$ Agri j 
rultural Experiment Division wilL 
n port on “ Variety Community | 

| Cotton’ ’ ; Homer C. McNamara, su- ' 
perin ten dent, of the United States 
Hi ceding Station at Greenville, 
will discuss the “ Cause for the 
Decline in the Yield of Texas Cot- j 
ton W. J. Neale of Waco, repriv 

, M itting the Texas Cotton associa
tion, will speak on “ The Prepara
tion and Ginning of Cotton” ; ami 
jt.hn D Rodgers, president of the 
Texas < otton Seed Breeder’s as 
sociation,' will report on “ Cotton 
Sci d Supply and Distribution.” '

__roRg|i

mately $7,000 ror tU 
ment of nursery s, r '
, ,i ■ i -
tn salaries.

Your
■•ROtrF

NtlW.-Ut us J  |
estimate. * ' 1

LIRA’S Sips 
Painl, ’|„p v | 

BaM ( omnurce

comple' cd
Oct. 25, 1928 No production. No. 

community Sunday acres, 40; well plugged Oct. 27.
11*28.

C. C. Out hie r et *i Biowa coun 
ty, C. N. Anderson No. 2; Stephen ] he wouidj’. t go .ui . 
tones No. 282; intention to dr:i!
OcL 2t», 1928. Proposed depth, 200 
teet, ” 0 actes.

C. B. Ht lines et ul, Callahan 
ccunty, Mrs. J. A Walker N>>. 1;
•ieu/>( Vn 1 Vsiir Spc. Nil.

Carbon
Mi*- Marie Courtney and Mel

vin II. Wilson, both formerly of 
Carbon hut now of Dallas, wen

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

Walter Johnson’s first manager
ial order in Washington was 
“ We’ll practice every morning.” . . 
Bill ltourko, scout for the Kc«n, 
didn’t draw his pay check all sea
son. . . Karl Combs, Yank out- 
fijder, is a colonel on the utaff of 
th< governor of Kentucky. . . . And 
he owns two big blue gras's farms. 
. . . Kid Gleason said of an Ameri
can League pitcher who had a sore 
arm—-“ When he pets * ewed his 
urtn gets stewed w.th him.”  . . . 
Wilkinsbunr, Pa., the home town 
, f  Bill Mi Kechnie. wanted to give 
him a swell testimonial. . . Bui 

. . . And ba’i 
waiting for one from St. Louis. . . . 
The Black Sox. a color?*! team in 
Ual’ imore. g-,ve I.of’ y tjrov# u fine 
pasting in an exhibition game. . . . 
1’ ie Traynor is expected to be th« 
manager of the pirates. . . Som •

HIC KS KERB

COLD PAT 
50c CAN 

2 CANS FOR]

C. L A. WANTS
$2,000,000.00

Ity l’nilc‘1
DENTON, Oct. 29. Appro*!- 

mutely $2,i>00,000 will be asked 
for the College of Industrial Arts 
from the State .legislature for the 
next biennium, according to a re
cent announcement from offi- 

! cial i.
Included in the requested item#

J- H. CAT0X, i
N v- ' / gi-nera
nedieine m additJl 

and 1 ■
401-2 Ext hang,

i'bsoc }»P

e a s t i .a n d  S\

Sales and

T f ’ephune !lj|

telling,
mg the k.t'g and queen of the Drilling commenced 
carnival. The president, Mrs. W.| pjetet! 4-19-28, 1 »0 
F. Gilbert, with her staff of co- 
workers deserve much cred t for 
their zeal in making this a de
cided success.

Rev. Mr. Blair cf Eastland 
! preached a much appreciated scr* 
j moil at tlie Baptist church Sun-
| day night.

Allen Wtlford Mauness, aged 
i>9 years, died Sunday and wa*

' laid to rest Monday

Have you \iaiti 
I urniture St«

EASTI \ND HI
lx c h an® ]

Inn i _ i« ijg |
Sati-factwt |

109 E ( oa 
__________ n io s i a

1-18-28, ten'-
hbls. prod ;

Plugged 11-1-28 intention to qlug 
of well No. 10. J. U. Curry No. 10; 
L. A. L. ^ur Sec. No. 25, Blk. N1 . | 
L. A. L., well record, ilrilling com-j 
mcnced 8-29-29, 3(» bbla. |>ro<t , 

The Texas company, Shackelford 
county, J. E. Sedwich No. 4; E. 1-' 
R. It. Sur. See No. 1. Kiev. 1392. | 
Drilling commenced 10-1-28, com- I 

C, "ter P1’1* *1 1010-28. 8 Md:=.. producti >n.

Underwear w iill 
lmliv idualitv

The new style note in 
Men’s ( nderwrar ia tlic 
distinctive Multi-Lolor 
1 r:m — to Im* li.ul only iu

I int Cemetery, Rev. J. 
conducting the funeral 
Mr. Mauness w ;ts|  
and leaves many relat 
friends to mourn his loss

Rev. C. O. Shugart of Cisco I 
held the fourth quarterly meeting! 
at the Methodist tabernacle Sun-

M A P S - . .

New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

CARL BENDER K CO. 
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

i>. The Texas company, Caliahan
«. ser . c e s . J -  T. Davis. No. 10 («
good citizen I »nd hole), B. C. A. L Sur. ^  V  
datives uidl 4, drilling commerced Aug. 4. 1J- . 

j completed Sept IS, 1928.

AFRICA SLAVERY 
CHARGE BEFORE 

MANDATES BODY
Inc.

League Comim*»ion To Scan 1 Ke
Power of

Knit»uits for Men
I'iensing drsigns, in i>oft 
rolor-tinta, are knit into 
llin collar him ! down the 
front . . . like l!m smart 
• erlical |ialtrniH in Coop
era Fancy Hose for Mm. 
Coopers knitsiiitH come 
in many models, in vari- 
ouafahrirs,in all si/^sand 
weights .. . each u stand
ard o f quulity and of 
value. See tin ni here.
(  qp[wn K nitsui!*. $ 1 .OOto $ 10 
Cmipi-ri I'sjams.. $2.50 lo 910 
Coopers Hosier*-. 50c to f  2.30

DR. R. ELISE THOMPSON

Eastland’s I.ady Chiropractor

Office over Corner Drug Start 
Telephone 383 

Residence Sikes Bldg.

Foreig n 
Capital

Induitrial

- v j ssssr'. _________
v Pry Good* Clothing

\ B U S I N E S S  
A N I )  H O M E  
P It O 0 It A M

GETS RESULT#

\\ Hat do you want to ac- 
mniplish in the next yjear? 
W liat do you want to he » 
year from today, or ten 
ypars from today?

Mod men go around in cir
cles so that at seventy-five 
after working fifty yean*, 
they have no more than they 
had at twenty-fiie, when, 
as a ripe, they "had nothing 
If you are intent on mak
ing eaeh day count for def
inite progress toward goal* 
tha* w ll satisfy \ou— Life 
Insurance, as much as any 
one thing will help you tc 
real ze your hopes and am- 
bilious.

“ BRING 18 YOUR 

INSURANCE PROBLEM’

Ted Fersuson
514 Texas State Hank 

Phones 405 - 7,24

By United 1‘n-M.
GENEVA.— Charges that the; 

j native jiopulution of Africa are 
I being virtually imllTIll with thl | 

development there of great in
dustrial enterprises by foreign | 

j capital were to be investigated by \ 
(the Permanent Mandates Com- 
mission of the League of Nations j 
when it convened in its 14th aea-11 
sion.

The African situation has been; 
especially called to the attention 
of the commission by the recent 
book of Prof. Raymond L. Buell,! 
formerly of Harvard hut now of j 
tht> research department of the 
Foreign Policy Association of New 
York.

The bo*k has been deposited! 
with the mandates commission in i 
the form of a petition by the in- 
ternational Association at Geneva 
for the Protection of Native popu-1 
lotions.

While the book makes especially, 
serious charges relative to the use 
of native labor in Liberia result
ing from invasion there of Ameri
can rubber, interests this cannot 
he considered by the commission j 
which can only look into tliose^ 
portions of the book that r ifer to 
mandated territories in Africa.

The commission ut its present

Look at the prices on

Cold Weather Cloi
The Boston Store’sC fl] I 
Quitting Business v H L I
Come just at the right lime to save Eastland People 
lands of Dollars.

Never Befi
Probably Never A|

Such Prict
II A ItT  SC H .U TN E R  k 

A N D  OTHER FINE

$15 Chamois Horse Hide

C O A T S
You’ve never seen such low- price 
on gentr no hornehide and chant'd. 
a ats— fall length and regular SIT 
values.

$10.95 16-Inch Moccasin Toe

L A C E  B O O T S
Your choice of tan or black—ba
ther or composition sole— mocca
sin style or cap toe in some ot 
America’s finest dress and work 
bo.it*.

$3.45 FLANNEL SHIRTS

Men’* fine part wool—tan or blut 

—2 pocket—triple Mtitchod full 

cut shirt* go on *a!e now at on1)

'Thitl Sold I p Tu

DIZZY, NO APPETITE |  j MEN’S $2.50 WOOL UNIONS

Since Taking Black-Draught 
This Man Is Eager For 

His Meals and Feels 
Much Better.

Hundreds a » “ Lilac Time 
terday wnA thrilled at the aeria 
timbals all gi*en with special

tfr.-rls. *t, real you felt you wen 
zooming in one of the plane*
yourself. A beauliful love story.
s<» strong, so pathetic—lulled ti 
the melodies of “Jeannine I Dream 
,,f | il i, l ime." the theme song
See this entranr ng picture, one 
nf the be*t pictures to be shown 

the ( onneilee tiiia ocason. Only 
left, today and Thura*

Harrisburg, N. C.—Mr. M. F.
Fink, of this place, says: “ It must 
have been fully twenty-five years 
ago that I began taking Biack- 
jraught regularly. It wasn't so long 
after I  married.

“ I was in town one day, anil 
while talking to a friend I  stooped 
over to pick up something. When 
I straightened up, I felt dizzy. I 
-.poke to him about this and how 
r had not felt like eating.

‘My friend told me to take some 
Hack-Draught. I knew my mother 
tad used it, and so I bought a 
tackaga. When I  got home. I took 
v good, big dose, and the next night, 
mother. In a few days I  felt much 
**tier. I was hungry and the dizzi- 
less was gone.
“A good many times I have hr.d 

tills dizziness and a bad taste in ! | 
my mouth, or headaches, and then 
I take Black-Draught and get bet- m 
ter. I do not have to take it very 11 
often. We buy from five to seven 
packages a year.”

Thediord's Black-Draught has 
been found to relieve sick headaches 
in thousands of cases that were due 
to constipation. Containing no min- | 
eral drugs, it acta gently, yet 
promptly. Try It. NC-iuj \

s m w m s

Men’* fine half wool union* in 

fine Unit rib «»■' heavy we ulit. 

The biggest bargain in warm un

derwent in the country. ... .

Men’s $1.50 Flannel

S H I R T S
A good range of rolor- in a Hitt 
full cut. well made $1..'»(> flanne!|
-•hirt goes on sale at only

When you glance at the- *£] 
O’* out* you w ill in-tanib 
your tailor sitting rr0**  ̂
hi* bench watching 
carefully that there 
a ngle mistake 
of your -uit. 
bind-made soil-. * I’*' '*4
*,r would ha**' to • J
$10 to 815 more for- 
hue; 31 to 46. V*u 
delighted with the 
man hip, ..........  h
rn*tiime pr*»duction. *|,,if'
and bank the

till r.ot I
]

ndeeJ

-nr ply

nun im .j
, hirh reveals l“c J

EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL WOOL

L I M B E R  J A C K S
One of the bijj vnlues f « r this week— l»t;iutiful fancy plaids 
.ml st>ltd colors-1 here are 100 in this ifrouo ;.n,l one to 8uit 
your taste— Hut come early.

THE BOSTON STOI


